
Our /, Position-Number 2 

. ,  ; ~ n h y  last article, I said: "Our first 
;position is that  men may be just such 

Christians as there'were in the time of 
. the-Apostles in all essential respects." All 
,such ~ e o p l e  either then or  now are chil- 
dren of God, brethren in Christ. They may 

ifFer in their. interpretation of some of qh e Lord's sayings, whether these -apply 
to the past, present, or futurc. No two 
brothers in the flesh, unless very weak 
mentally, can bc found to understand or 
believe everything alikc nftcr they pass 
early chilrlhootl. This is too self-evident 
lo need comment, yet we meet nlen who 
say thnt Christians must ar;.rec on every' 
detail of church work nnd see cvcrything 
the Lord said in exactly the same light. 
Such conclusioils come from strained in- 
terpretations of passages that  emphasize 
unity. Of course, perfect unity on every 
question would be an  ideal state if that  
unity were based upon tllc Lord's truth. 
But 'this condition among the believers 
presupposes perfeciion in l~now1edg-e-a 
state we shall never reach in this life, 

d~robably not even in the life to come. 
From these obscrva tions, we c o ~ ~ c l ~ i d e  

that  diffcrences of opinions are surer to 
obtain among the Lord's people. I am in- 
clined to believe, howxer ,  thnt patient, 
prayerful, and persistent study of :dl the 
Lord snid OII il subjcct, in the light of other 
subjects :und the 1:~-s of reason, will tend 
t o  bring contending partics closcr togclli- 
er. I a41 sure thnt a disposition to cling to 
one's ow11 view while refusing to hear llle 
other side of n question in dispute Iciitls 
to  drive 1ne11 furlhcl+  part. But that  in- 
telligent men can cvcr ilgree perfectly on 
c w y  qucstion that  nwy bc lqniscd over 
religion is a p~wumplion tha t  is not sap- 
porl.ctl by either 11uman nnturc, human cs- 
'pericncc, 011 the 1imit:ltions of divine revc- 
Intion, Not a single case is found jil Holy 
Writ where evcn inspircd mcn were 
brought. t o p A h .  long that  Ilwy did not 
differ over soniothing, Nole for csample 
tho casc of Pcter and P a d  or of P:lul and 
Banlabas. 

From what I have snid, i t  is clear that  
fellowship, brollierhood. in the Lord's 

'\vprlr nlust be based upon a fcw fundn- 
nlelllal things. Ttlesc things ltiake us 
bnbes in Christ and lenvc us to grow to 
111nnl1ood by feeding upon thc Lord's pro- 
visions to that cnd. 111 this period of 
' ~ r a w t h ,  thc Lord docs not feed all bv es- 
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who also differ in their attitude toward really studied. This i$ where humilify-'a&d 
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many questions. virtue shines. It is one of the  mos t  beauti& 
"But," says one, "men must agree if ful  and valuable of the  ~hristiair[&&$i~ 

.+,J-f 
they work together. 'If they differ, they but it can never dweII in the  sanie home; 
will be divided in sentiment if not openly." with conceit- - - b , , y - ~ + ~ ~ . A ~  B 

2' f..- vfi 
This is exactly where faith. love, and The point I am trying to  make is that? 
knowledge are involved. Faith unites 
where all believe the same. Love compro- 
niisesa where doubt beclouds the  way. 
Ihowledge acquired by p a t i e ~ t  and pray- 
erful study disgels the darkness and 
nlakes I t s  possessors strongcr in the Lord. 

Since it is evident that  Cllristians rimy 
differ and yet bc brethren, may we expect 
to find congregations of Cllristinns all ex- 
actly alike? 1 answer, No. The pictures 
drawn in.New Testament writings of the 
cllurclres therein nlerltioned indicate that  
cnch had its peculiarities. These were due 
to various things, such as location, char- 
sctcr of membership, social custonlers, etc. 
Each had its problems and, no doubt, each 
had some peculiarities ill iis'work'that arc- 
not mentioned. Those t l~ings  peculiar to 
tlic cliurch in Corinth or.in other places 
that Paul discusses were the things he 
considered important. 

The idea that  brethren shpuld separate 
because they disagree has been the pro- 
lific source of all the di~isions that  have 
cursed the church. Heresy. as men have 
dcfined it, has driven many thousands 
away from the fellowship of their breth- 
ren. t o  be followed in many instnnces by 
liersecution in its most cruel forms. Such 
:l course causes I~ntred and division where 
l o w  and rrnion once prev:iilecl. I t  is easy 
to  see that  brethren who do not agree 
oflen treat each other worse than they 
would 1nembr.w of the denoniinntions. This 
shows n lirck of that kind of brotherly. 
low that  belongs to all trucaChristians. 

Ncrv Testanlent Christians vxre tlisci- 
ples, thitt is pupils, or, lenrners of Christ. 
They w r c  not supposed, even under in- 
spiixlion, to know a11 things. Paul spokc 
of some who knew things freely given to 
Ihem of God (1 Cor. 2 :12). Again. h e  mcn- 
tions kno~vlcdge as one of the. gifts of the 
Spirit ( I  Cor. 12:s). Ne\wthelesi, hc ad- 
~noniahes Timothy to study, and Peter es- 
linvts brethren to desire the sincere milk 
of the \vorti that  they might grow thereby 
(1 Pster 2 2 ) .  With such instruction be- 
fore us. i t  s e e m  strange that  so nlany 
nlcn 1voulcl insist upon mnkilig their ideas 
of doubtful questions tests of fellowsl~il~ 
with others. This, I lowcw, is but a maui- 
frat:ttion of 11uman \~caliness. T l ~ c  child 
I hinks it ki io~\~s  bettcr t l ~ a n  its parents 
what i t  should do. The Freshman in col- 
1efi.c is oftell more conceited than his acted 

.. . .,, , .- 
Cllristians ai-e all , characters who- h a v s  
been molded after  the same fashioii:iinto$ 
a likeness of subsequent growth, they.'may$ 
difl'er on many religious questions while? 
yet brethren in the Lord. We,do'not..,be-:;: 
Tieve that  - such differences justify -'open::: 
division and the  foundation of 'sects. Every;: 
line of reason in the premises opposes'se& 
tarianism, while both Scripture and .;hu;:i 
man esperience teach that  prayerful stui3y; 
and-self-denial tend to remove differencep.l't 
Had childlike fai th and true brotherly?j; - ..- 
love tempered with reason and modera- 
tion, guided.professed followers of Christ: 
in past centuries, we should never haye: 
had either our denominational bodies-or,::! 
the existing divisions among thcise-, N K ~ $  
call themselves simply di'sciples of Christ..: 

The extent to which human opinidGj 
drives zealous religionists is exemplified;- 
by a doctrine I have recently heard good: 
men advocate. It is that  no man is Scrip-,- 
turally baptized unless he believes certain 
special things about the  Sunday school,; 
the cup question, etc. In other uTordCa; 
man's views .on a11 manner of questions., 
that  pertain t o  the  Lord's work must-beA 
thoroughly settled and correct before he . 
can obey the Lord in baptism. If this is ' 

true, we should lengthen the Confession. 
into something likc the Methodist cite:-+, 
chisnl and ask the candidate to confess: 
his acceptance of a creed absolutely un-\;:: 
known to the New Testament. 

In some parts of the country, abIe men:: 
anlong us arc making one's views on th@! 
Second Cornitig of Christ a test  of fellow: ' 
ship. A good old brother once warned 21. 
church against calling me for a meeting on;:: 
the ground that  I was not sound on the:; 
i\lillennium. I have read several works on':) 
these and allied subjects. I have  found:^ 
tha t  there is room for doubt on any posi--:r 
tion one may take on such subjects. I have:. 
my vieu- of the whole matter. Of couhe;: 
T believe that  I am right; but I trust that-: 
1 sl~all never become so dogmatic a s  to de-.*;: 
clare disfellowship with a brother over;* 
such questions. . +q 

7 t 7,;i: 
I meet brethren who preach againstf+ 

what they call "Sectarianism" with,, all$? 
their power yet they set up certains thi'h&$ 
as tests of fellowship with others tl~,at.aye;$ 
in principle idelltical with those tha t  .lec& 
others to found the denonlinational bodies.% 
Such.- men have made the ChurchT of - 
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take the  place of what the  Lord has  said 
or fill in what He left out. Jumping to  con- 
clusions, often from very uncertain prem- 
ises, has  flooded the  world in every age 
with false and ruinous theories in every 
department of human study. 

N. L. CLARK. 
(To ~ ' e  Continued) 

Send me on0 or more subs a t  once. 

According to Ability 
- 

In  delivering the one, two, and five tal- 
ents unto His servants, Christ gave "to 
every man according to his several ability" 
(Natt. 25:15). Since a person who has no 
abllity i s  irresponsible and cannot get  into 
the  Church of Christ, everyone in the  
church has  some ability and therefore some 
goods, which he is expected to increase. A 
teacher (and me are  still interested in ade- 
quate teachers for every congregation)aho 
makes the  proper effort will increase his 
ability and the amount of goods entrusted 
to  him. The parable shows, furthermore, 
t ha t  one teacher cannot hire another to 
do his teaching for him; for since a hired 
man cannot teach beyond his ability, he 
.con do no more than use his own goods, 
and must, therefore, leave the  goods of his 
employers unused and unincrcased. We all 
know what beeame of the man whose 

oods were not increased. See i h t t .  25330. 
$4 hen the  whole church is come together, 
and one may be employed to do the con- 
gregntion's singing, to do their praying, 
and to do their eating of the Lord's S u p  
per, then one may also be employed to do 
the  congregation's teaching while the 
memtiers listen, or sleep. No, each one 
must do his own singing, contributing, and 
teaching according to his ability, else his 
goods will be unused and he will be lost. 

I t  has been shown that  every teacher 
is expected to teach accordmg to his abil- 
i ty but some may have overlooked the  fact 
that  one who tries to overdo his ability 
a s  a public teacher may get a s  f a r  from 
his real ability, and, therefore, from the 
Lord's will, a s  one who stops short of his 
ability. A point three feet above a plane 
is just a s  f a r  from the plane a s  is a point 
three feet below. I t  seems also that  a 
variation from the Lord's will in one di- 
rection is probably as  hurtful as  a raria- 
tion in another direction. One who stops 
f a r  short of his ability ruins himself and 
injures the  congregation; one who cn- 
denvors t o  go i a r  beyond his ability some- 
times almost r u m  both himself and the 
congregation. One who has five talents 
may use only one, but the person who has 
only one talent cannot use five. Many know 
how to talk to one who underestimates h ~ s  
ability, but who knows what to say or how 
to say i t  to the  one or two-talent man who 
proceeds to  act a s  though he has five tal- 
ents? One should carefully study himself 
ao a s  not to place hls estimate too high or 
too low. "If we would judge ourselves, we 
should not be judged," and those who 
properly judge themselves may render in- 
valuable service by teaching according to 
their ability. 

Success in many and probably in all 
great undertakings depends as  much upon 
the  performer's knowing what he  cannot 
do as  upon his knowing what he can do. 
it is said that  Queen Elizabeth, one of 
England's most noble sovereigns, owed her 
greatness largely to her ability to recog- 

,. n i ~  what she could not do. Since she knew 

thnt her strength was in diplomacy and 
that  she was weak in wnr, i t  is not snr- 
prising that  when her noble advisors bc- 
gan to talk war, she repeatedly saitl, "No 
war, my lords, no war!' In the church 
likeyise, much often depends on one's rec- 
ogn~zing what he cannot do. If n teacher is 
able to edify the church no niorc than ten 
minutes, he should talk ten minutes, but 
not forty. The brother who spent ten niin- 
utes in edifying or building up the church, 
and then spent the  nest twenty minutes 
in pulling i t  down with empty talk, surcly 
left the church lower than he found it. 
Would that  he had talked "according to 
ability." One who has not really studied 
his lesson should not think he can edify 
the church. One is responsible for all the 
goods that  he has, but for not more. The 
rest is given to others, and should be used 
by others. 

We do not espect a perfect estimate of 
ability, or a perfect adjustment of scrv- 
ice to ability. We are gratified, however, 
with the realization that  i t  is not thc 
slight but the marked deviation in either 
direclion from one's ability which injures 
the individual and handicaps the church. 
Whal the churches need is a sufiicient 
number of zealous, unselfish teachcrs who 
can and do use reasonabld judgment. Thc 
co-operation of the church may sometimes 
greatly assist one in cstimaling his ability 
and in ndjusting his service thercto. In 
the selection o l  an clder i t  &enis tllat tho 
congre~ation should have a part, for sonic 
human judgment is used whether the pros- 
pcclive elder is appraised by himself or 
by the congregation. Since in teaching or 
in selecting an elder, the usc of only olle 
man's iudrrment. and that  r e r a r d i n ~  hini- 
self, i s  sometinies very unsafe andL.opens 
the way for demagogues, co-operation in 
the use of judgment seems wiser. Instead 
of a tacher ' s  being the sole judge, then. 
regarding when and how much he should 
leach, an clder or some other membcr 
might assist him by illriling certam 
teachers to speak a t  the various meetingh. 
Regardless of details, i t  is evident that 
the members of a congregation should co- 
operate in the  endeavar to have each mem- 
ber to sing, pray, contribute, help the 
needy, or teach, according to the Word of 
God and the person's ahility. 

Without adequate teachers tlic work of 
a congregation is discouraging, most o l  
the members remain habcs, and friendly 
and unfriendly ohscrvcrs from the world 
consider the memhers as  i ~ n o r a n t  and 1111- 
.worthy of serious notice. To function prop- 
erly or cven respectably e:lch church 
shoultl have ndcquntc tc;~chers who scrvc 
accordiug to ability. 

P. C. KEY. 

Why 1101 renew now? 

Riches 
- 

We all desire the riches of this world, 
but all can't receive them, but we all can 
obtain the inheritance that  is eternal antl 
laid up in lieavcn for us. So~nclimes the 
riches of lhis world choke the Word of 
God out of our lives and we beconic un- 
fruitful. 

"And Jesus looltcd round about, ;mrl 
said unto his disciples, How hardly shall 
they that have riches enler into the Icing- 
(lorn of God. And the disciples mere asLon- 
ishcd a t  his words. But Jesus answcred 
-again, and said unto them, Children, 1101~ 
hard is i t  for them that  trust in riches 

to enter inlo the kingdom of God!" ( ~ n r k - -  
1023-24). The rich man in this passage-, 
desired eternal life. He was n good man, 
did not commit adultery, did not kill, did 
not steal, did not bear false witness, did-- 
not defraud, he honored h ~ s  father and 
mother. Jesus loved this man, but when 
Ile told him to sell all he had, the man 
went away gr~ered.  

"Go ye now, ye rich men, weep and 
howl for your miser~es that  shall come 
upon you. Your riches are corrupted, and 
ypur garments moth-eaten. Your gold and 
sdver 1s cankered; and the rust of them 
shall be a witness against you, and shall 
eat your flesh a s  it were fire. Ye have 
heaied treasure logether for the last 
days" (James 5:l-3).  

I am afraid we are more like this tvne 
of chnracter than we should be. Jesus $id;' 
"What shall i t  profit a man if he should 
gain the whole world and lose his sou? 
(Natt.  16:26). 

Jcsus did not say that riches would c o r d  
rupt our souk, but trusting in riches, let-. 
ting them rust, and letting thcm lay up. 
ior  tlic last days would corrupt our souls. 

Jesus watchcd how they cast money into 
the trcasury and those who were rich cast 
in much, and then came a cetiiin poo# 
widom who threw ill two niites (a very 
sniall amount of money). Jcsus said, "She 
cast in more than they all, cven her liv- 
ing." The widow did no1 lay i t  up for-thc 
last days, nor trust in uncertain riches, or 
Ict i t  rust in her hands. 

"For ye knon. tlic grace of our L r d  
Jcsus Christ, that, though hc \vas rich, yet 
for our sakes hc ber;lnic poor, thnt ye 
through his poverty might bc rich" (2 Car. 
83).  "For if there first be a willinr mind. 
i t  is accepted according to that  -a ma11 
hnth, and not according to that he hath 
nol" (2  Cor. 8:12) .  

Jcsus said whcre your heart is there 
\vhcrc your trensureu are, then let us lay 
up our treasures in heave~l where thieves 
do not break through and steal :u~d moth 
docs not corrupt. The Philippi;~ns h e l p d  
the  Apostle Paul preach Lhe gospel in 
Thessalonica. Paul was a~isious thnt thc 
gospel be spread, also thnt the fruits ol 
their helping hini might ;~bountl to their 
account. 

"I have sIic\setl you ; III  things, how tlial 
so laboring yc ought to support the weak, 
antl to remember the wards o l  tlic Lord 
dcsus, how hc saitl, I t  is niorc I~lessed to 
give than Lo rcccivc" (.4cl 20:35). 

The I.orrl has not told us to give all a c  
h a w  Lo the poor, nor ~ i w  all our living, 
nor to pos~css  :~iiytliing of this worltl's 
goods. Hc has "Ch:~rgctl thcm that nrc 
rich in lhis world, lhat they be not high- 
niindctl, nor trust in unccrtr~in richca, but 
in the living God, who giveth 11:: richly all 
things to enjoy; That they do good; that  
they bc rich in good works, ready to dis- 
tribulc, ~villing to comniunicnlc; Lnying 
up in store for thcnxel\:cs n good ioundn- 
tion against the ti~iie to conic, that they 
may lay hold on ctcrnrd lifc" (1  Timothy 
6~17-19). 

Tlie~i let us all br aboul our Father's 
business in as much :IS we know that our 
Iihor is not in vain in the 1,ord. That we 
luay lay up tre:lsurcs in I-Iesven whcrc we 
will never prow old. ;uid we will possess 
nll lhings through our blessed Lord when 
xi: shall be with Ilim who loved us for 
cccr :mi cver. 

0. C. R1BBLE.-,+ 
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My 'year's Work Kansas line. A fine b;lnd of brethren meet I. Believeth eis righteousness ( ~ o m a n s '  

- there. This church expects i ts malo mem- 10:lO). 
hers to take an active par1 in the publ~c 5. Shed eis remission of sins (.Matt 

The past season's work has bee11 very tenchina And tliev do. I have ba~t ized 9 r ; m l  
interestin&. I t  dia not yield as  many con- 

:vcrts as  1931 did; but I enjoy the bitter 
years a swell a s  the sweel ones. I rarely 
do anything worthy of reporting. H o w  
ever, reports often strengthen the I~reth- 
ren. For this reason I submit this one. 

I opened in April at: Esfellii~e, Texas. 
The church there is having a hard fight 
over innovations. We secured the theatre 
building, and labored for two Sundays. 
One fine man was restored to fellowship 
which paid well for the efforts expended. 
The latter half of April was devoted to a 
meeting a t  Chillicothe, Texas. We have 
some fine brethren there. Interest and 
crowds were fine; and we were a t  the point 
of sec~lring some converts when I took 
"flu'! and had to return home. 

I went next to Eni& Oklahonia. The 
c h y c h  there tias a hard fight with a city 

.of people t ha t  are  not interested. Brolher 
L. G. Lindell is their main leader, and he 
is a real Christian. Following this I con- 
ducted a mission meeting a t  Ring I l i ~ h  
School 11 e a r Chillicothe, Texas, which 

h o s e d  without visible results. 
Hustings, Oklahoma, was nest. 111 spite 

of the busy lime there in late June. wc! 
gathered n gteat harvest. Fine crowds and 
interest prevxilcd throughoat: and wc 
closed a t  the water's-etlp. Nineteen nerc  
Lnptiscd and onc restored. 

Froni Hastings I \vent to South Burns, 
near Dill, Oklahom~i. This is where Brother 
J'. J. Snvagc livcs and is onc of tlie li~iesl: 
and niost charitable congregnlions of i ts 
size in the brotherhood. While there con- 
ditions arose which called for my debntc 
with C. A. Smith (Missionary Baptist) in 
Cordell November 20. 

Late July was given to a meeting a t  
I'asclic, Tesas, wliicli rcsultetl ill two 
bnptisnis. 
, Aupust G to 21, inclusive. was tlevotctl 

young men there during the week and the 
next Lord's day they read the Scriptures 
and took part in the tcaching. I have lost 
the names of those baptized a t  Rosedale, 
but I lhink there were six or sewn. 

I closed my year's work with a debate 
a t  Cordell, Oklahoma, November 20 to 23. 
C. A. Smith (Missionary Baptist) was my 
opponent. The Baptist regard him as  one 
of Lheir ablest debaters. The discussion 
\us conducted in the city hall, and we had 
fine crowds. Brethren regarded i t  as a 
great victory for the truth. The day after 
the debate. I baptized three iiito Christ. 
One had been a Baptist, but influences 
othci than the debate brought about her 
conversion. 

After returning home from the debate, 
I had my tonsils removed. I am recovering 
r a~~ id ly ,  for which I thank Cod and take . - .  
courage. 

(My article for December.) 
VAN BONNEAU; 

Bonneau-Smith Debate 

This debate was held a t  Cordell. Okla- 
Iionie, Nownibcr 20 to 23, inclusiw. Mr. 
Smith is one ol  the ablest me11 the Ball- 
lists can produce. Atany consider hini 
cqual to lien hl. Bogard. Four propositions 
were tliscussed; two on the establishment 
of tlic Church of Christ and tlie Baptist 
Church ; olle on tlie design of baptisiu, and 
one 011 :ipostacy. Rest assured tliat the 
truth triumphed gloriously. Brother Bon- 
neau completely routed him on tlie Scrip- 
tures, and Siliitli sought refuge in history. 
Then Van replied by piling up about lif- 
teen credible church historians on him; 
and hc beat a hasty retreat from history. 
Creek was his nest refurre, and Brother 

.s&vina the church :it Ralls. Texas. Van I~\.;Is ready for hini &ere. I t  was re- 

- - . - - , . 
In each of the  foregoing the same G r k k ,  

preposition is employed that  is used in  
Acts 2:38 and verb repent in Acts 23-3 
would also be because of remission of sins, 
per Baptist arguments. Needless t o  say 
that  Smith collapsed before these arsu- 
ments--as if a ton of brick had fallen on 
him; and he made little effort to crawl out. 

With respect to Apostacy Baptists teaeh 
that the spirit of man cannot sin after.  
regeneration. Knowing this Brother Bon- 
neau submitted this question: "Dws God, 
chastise an innocent spirit that  cannot 
possibly sin?" Sniith answered, "No. He 
suffers in the Resh for sins in the flesh." ' 

Then Van read Hebrews 1 2 : 8 ,  "But if ye 
be without chastisement, whereof all are  
partakers, then are ye bastards and not 
sons," and proved according to Smith that  
the souls of Baptists are  bastards and not 
sons. 

Sniith argued from John 10:5 and 20 
that a regenerated person couldn't follow 
anyone but Christ. Later he stated that  
a child of God could lie, steal, and commit 
fornication; but that  God would have 
mercy OII his unrighteousness. Brother 
Bonneau showed that  i t  is the child of God 
that hears Christ daily that doesn't fol- 
low a stranger. He then showed that  w- 
cording to Smith that  a Child of God is 
iollowing Christ when he lies and com- 
mits fornication; because Smith said the  
regenerated child could not follow a 
stranger. 

The writer moderated for  roth her Van. 
Everything went off fine. I consider i t  a' 
grand victory for the truth. Brother Van 
baptized four nest morning after the de- 
bate closed. One of them was a Baptist. 
Brethren, if you want the truth defended 
just call 011 Brother Van; he is able to do 
il in a nice Christian spirjt ._-m-_7 _-* 

Some fine brethren live there; and our garded as  one of the most conlplete vic- 
meeting \\,as a great success. There w r e  tories ever coi~ducled in that  section of When you receive notice that  your sub 
thirteen baotisnis and ten confessioiis of the countrv. has esoired. renew a t  once. please. 
faults. The'last day there we had a greal 
g;~tliering of old Gunter fricllds. Peol~le 
were present from Lockney. Lubbock, 
Floydada, Pe t e r sbu r~ ,  Liltlefield. Wood- 
soil nnd Rosston, Oklahoma. T1rc.y d l  
seemed immensely Iinppy. 

My next nwcting axs  a t  Frion:~, Texas. 
I always enjoy niy work thcrc. and espe- 
cinlly my visits ill Brother 1t. L. Chiles' 
honic. \Ve b ~ p l i ~ e t l  four of the finest yoollg 
men in that  communily and l1;1rI one con- 
fession of fnults. 

Roswell. New Bicsico, \\.as nest on 
schednle. One of the nlost beautiful spots 
to be found. Altliougll New BIcxico is 
called the Sl~ashinc State, i talmost rained 
our Roswell meeting out. Ollly one bnp- . tism there. But tlic joy of spending two 
weeks with Brother NcGuffin ant1 others 
was great. 

Hagerninn, New BIesico is tac~lty-Rvr 
' niiles south of Roswell. I spent October S 

to 23. inclusive, tllere. i\ gr;untl littlc con- 
gregation meets there. Sonic ~nenibers are 
strong, others weak. But all seem to 1i:ive 
honest hearts. Atany obstscles haw con- 
fronted Ilngernlan, bul the cliurcli thcrc 
is gradually overconling them. We ball- 
tized six of the Rncst goullg men and 

%women to be iound there. We are expect- 
'Sing great things from them. 

2 1 went nes t  to Rosednle, near Mauclies- 
ter, Oklahoma, just one mile , . southof the  

I r e  shall mention only t w o  or three ar- 
guments uiider each proposition a s  space 
iorblds nlcntioninp more. Sniith quoted 
Nark 4 2 8  and insisted that the Kingdom 
hntl three stages of esistence; namely, 
tlie blade, corn, and full corn in the ear 
st:~gcs. Ilc ;ll?o quoted Acts 121-26 as  
proof that Judas was in the blnde stage. 
l3rotlier Bonncau the11 sublnitted this 
question: Carl one \vho has never been :I 
chiltl of God be rcgartletl by the Lord as n 
bishop in thc Bnptiat Church?" Well, 
Sniilh knew if he a~wwcrctl "No" tliat Van 
wnuld get 1i1m 011 Jodas on the proposi- 
tion of aposlncy. So Smith answered 
"Yes." Then Van showed that  if one child 
ol' Sat:~n could gowm the Baptist Church 
by divine approval that  Lhc whole Baptist 
Cliurcli could be denions, governed by 
Ecezlcbub, and that nll with God's all- 
proval. .And Smith never did extricate 
liiiiisclf from this difficulty . 

On baplism S~n i lh  tried to slio\v tllat 
thc Grccli yreposition "eis" translated for 
in Acts 2:38 means "because of." Brother 
Van then smothered him with the follo\v- 
ing arguments: 

1. Repentance eis life (Acls 11:lS). 
2. Repentance cis reniiss~on of sins 

(Luke 24:47). 
3, Believe on him ei's life e\wlasting 

(1 Timothy 1:lG). 

. . 

Quench Not the Spirit 
- 

This passage of Holy Writ is usually 
niisunderslood and therefore misapplied 
by the religious world. People who rely 
nlmost entirely on outward demonrtra- 
Lions and physical contortions as proof of 
their salvatioil quote this passage to jua- 
tify their actions. They claim their spirib 
are so full of God's power and presence 
that they cannot restrain their feelings 
from these outbreaks of what they are 
pleased t o  call happiness and with them 
even any nttemut to do so would be 
que~ichi~ig the ~ b i r i t .  

To my way of thinking nothing could 
be further from the nii~lds of the  Apostle 
as  expressed in this passage of Scripture. 

Paul here has 110 reference to our own 
spirit. This is yroven by the fact that the 
word Spirit begins with n capital letter. 
\\'ithout any doubt the reference is to 
the  Holy Spirit of God, and not to our 
spirits. 

The word quenci~ means to extinguish 
or put out, as to quench-put out, R flra, 
etc. 

This passage is a ~)arallel to Acts '751 
\vhere Stephen says, "Ye stiff necked and 

(Continued on Page 8 )  
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Things in, Brief 

Each congregation will do se l l  to have 
a few nights preaching during the nes t  
few weeks. 

The preacher cannot expect a full com- 
pensation in money. Pay his expenses and 
a little to pay on rents and utilities and 
give the  balance in eats. I know I had 
ra ther  preach somewhere every week. 
Good will be accomplished i i  churches will 
help keep the preachers busy. Three nights 
.at  a place, two places each week. will help 
the preacher and help the place visited. 

Write the preacher and ask hini to come 
to  your place on some preaching trip. He 
can save expenses, by arranging his own 
dates, and save driv~ng. - 

We have kept busy all fall visiting dif- 
ferent places in an effort to encourage 
the  faithful. On some of these trips we 
failed tB receive enough cash to pay our 
.actual expenses, but being urged we 
agreed to return. Some of the places we 
visited sent the faniily something to eat. 
In most places the  scarcest things seemed 
to be money and meat. 

- 
December 9, we left for Chillicothe. Be- 

fore we were out of Dallas ihe  rain was 
freezing on the windshield. Feeling wc 
could accomplish but little in such cold, 
sleety weather, we begged off irom the  
work we had promised a t  Chillicothe, Med- 
icine Mound, and Crowell, deciding to  go 

.South.' Talked a t  Chillicothe Saturday 
night and Sunday morning, Crowell Sun- 
day night and started for Bryan AIonday 
to hear Arceneaux-Johnson Debate. But 
the  bad weather so delayed us we only 
heard the last session. The weather mas 
too severe for many to attend, as  the  
house was hard to keep properly heated. 
Brother Arceneaux was suffering with a 
cold in' his throat. Brother Johnson had 
jus t  come out of six days' debate, three 

.sessions a day. Of course, no one can 
.measure a debate by the lavt session. I 
considered Brother Johnson's rebuttals 

- to  Arceneaux's affirmatives mere complete 
but  Brother A~ceneaux didn't seem to try 
' to put  out very much. He seemed nervous 
and irritable. He had quite a bit to say 
about Johnson meeting him elsewhere. I 
.wondered why he did not put on more 

:debating then, a s  he mas in the lead. 
'I- W e  ,returned to Dallas Monday and 
,drove t o  Dublin Thursday to encourage 
;Biqther Cowan and his supporters in their 
:effort,.at having the  gospel preached over 
:the-radio; which seemed to be a valuable 
~ ~ d j u < c t ~ t o X h e  work in that  field. If  this 
&ork.-ig.'left just where i t  stands the re- 
fSu!&s will.be ,only a small .per cent of what, 
(t~e:Y$G+!l:~bij.ifother. broadcasts follo\v. 
& ~ ~ ; . $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $  ;vhere t h e e  were 

listeners there should be a ~neeting held ing Iii slinancinl condition ivould often be 
and personal work done. 01 value to all concerned. 

R I. D. The fi~~ancial side of everv activitv re- . . . - . - . 
nuirea c ~ ~ r e f u l  considerotio~i nnd fufi co- 

Many Thanks c$cl:~tion among all parties responsible foi. 
its 1)ronlotion and i t  would be no less prof- 
it:hle to the cliurcli of Christ if thr ~. .. ~ - - - -. - . . -. -- 

The good letters, don;ltions, and sub- "ghosLs," "bug;lb00~," and "~i l ly  scare- 
scriptiolls recei\y(l are np~ ,~e~ i ;~ t e ( l .  l\rc crous" were all thrown aside and let the 
fully the (liRiculties our :Ire brethren tall< ~tboul the supporl- of the gos- 

to colltelld \vitll during these ]l;v(l pel with the snnie straight-forward man- 
tinles and the famil\., eve11 the air1 10 alltl ner that they \~ould deal with the finnncial 

without things \rc need that  \re niay send 
the  A. \V. on its way to encourage the 
faithful, admonish the wavering, and per- 
suade the weak. Cliristians desire to do 
thcir duty a t  all times. Hence, many of 
our readers show by their prompt response 
they mean to do riplit by us. When we a d  
vise them that their subscriptions have 
espired i t  is a source of encouragen~cnt 
and a great help to the  work when they 
reply promptly. \Be appreciate Ilearing 
from all, eren those who find ~t impossible 
to renew. Such letters make i t  easier for 
us to spend nioney for tlic paper which 
belongs to the family and which they necrl 
to supply needed food and scanty cloth- 
ing. 

We do not desire to scntl the paper to 
any who clod not \van1 it but ire .sh:ill do 
our best to gel the paper to cvery onc who 
wants it: 

We h;iw over 200 delinquents on our 
list r io~r ;  $1.00 from cncli o l  thcsc \voultl 
relieve us greatly. 111 the nest three 
iiiontlis we Iiavc some 400 more n~liosc 
subscriptions espirc. \lTiLli ~wie\rnls atldctl 
to donations and what wc rcceive for our 
preaching \vc can pay past due bills and 
get  the paper out oil time for tlic licst 
few nionths. 

\Ve are counting on Lhe faithful Lo send 
thclr part to help keep the good work 
golllg. 

R. F. D. 

Iiving of the Gospel 

"Hc that  preaches tlie gospel should 
lire of the gospel." "Thc laborer is worthy 
.of his hire." 

In 192G, on Thanksgiving Day, Brolhcrs 
Van Bonneau and Otis Jones hrougli~ us 
a truck load of "eats of various kinds!' Of 
course we were thankful. hut in the act 
something b i ~ g e r  than the benefit to nic 
and mine could be seen. Sincc that  timc 
I have been urging with tongue and ])en 
that  brethrcn liclp kc el^ the pre;lchcr from 
having to depend on cold sLol:~gc ant1 fat- 
tory ~~roduc l s  w ~ t h  which to fcctl his 
family. 

The preacher who r!ives a11 his Lime to 
preaching the gospel is tlcpendcnt Tor liis 
support upon brethren who call supply his 
needs. If  those to whom he preaches I?C- 
glect him thcy deny thcmsclvcs a ?inlor 
portion ol  the benelil of such prc;~chlng. 

I am not talking about tlrc prenchcr 
who is not entitlcd to support, neither am 
I going to handpick the crowd. Rul  T am 
talking about mid urging the necd or con- 
gregations and preachers lioncstly. ;ins- 

iously, and faithfully a1 work, co~ninl: Lo. 
and having, :i better undcrstai~ding of tlic 
support of preaching the gospel. 

There is a prejudice anionc. ~nembcrs of 
the  church about discussing the  ~~reachers '  
financial needs. The preacher fcels embar- 
rassed if tlic subject is nienlioncd and the 
brethren shudder a t  thc very t h o u ~ h t  or 
discussing the ,subject when 8% frank talk , 
by the leaders with the prmchcr co!~ccr~i- 

. - , .  . .  

The preaclicr who gives all his time t o  
preaching the gospel espccts the rccipients 
of his ell'orls to sufliciently aplrreciate, 
and con1l)ensate him to  enable his fanlily 
lo live; not as beggars but as  other people 
who spend their time and ability in othen 
activities-of lifc. If the preacher preaches 
~vitliout com]~ensation, lie and liis  nus st 
su re r  the consequences. 

The church wants preaching a t  home 
and abroad, the preacher wants to preach. 
Xost congregations could feed a preacher 
and his family each ycar, not to preach 
for then1 but in the "regions beyond." If 
cach farnier would put up from twenty- 
five Lo one I~untlretl cans of fruit  and v y -  
ctablcs, iatlen and cure 01: can one h o e  
111111: a I~eef, rnise a tloxen chickens; each 
nierchant gi\.c of his wares in proportion 
irs 11ccdct1 ;,J nr:lgc workers give money in 
~)roporlion, "cach giving of what he has," 
the gospcl could be pre;trlietl to Lliouss~ids 
WIIIJ arc not ~iow hearing it. 

\Vc w i l c  the forcgoiog to encourage 
tlic brcthren who :~ rc  already in this line 
ol  etiort ;lnd Lo cncouragc ot l~crs  to em- 
bark upon the pliul of deciding :~nd niak- 
ing itrrangemcnts in :~doancc to helP have 
the gospel preached. 

R. F. D. 

We are living in :I day of b:irg:iins. Peo- 
ple make ;I sacrifice for :i b;~rl:;lin in the 
n~aterial things ol  lifc. Thcn how much 
morc slioultl \vc bc \rilling to s;icrifice to 
secure things o i  a spiritual natrwc ~vhicl? 
:ire oRcretl in bargain 101s. Many families 
in :~lniost every coniniunity \rould gladly 
sncrilicc lo raisc $1.00 or morc to hear 
I n e k e  sermons by either one of the gospel 
~)rcachcrs \vhosc articles nppe:lr in these 
colunins. Yet some of these very brelhren 
havc not understood that thcy niay have 
mow t h a l ~  one I~u~idrctl scrnions from 
thcsc regular :11ir1 occ:1sioni1l wi ters ,  be- 
d c s  rcporls, :~nnounccn~enLs, bits of news 
or general inrorlnalion :tnd etlilorial corn. 
nlclll in c ;d i  issue a11 fur only $1 ;I ycar. 

We :we tlelwntlil~r upon reetlcrri, writers, 
preachers :in11 aclivc church workers to 
ci~ll Lhc i~ttcnlion of thc b l ~ t h r c n  to the 
foregoing f ; ~ c l ~  and urne that  ciich family 
1:lltc the paper. 'rhc infornx~tioli and news 
ol' :tclivity is ~iccrlccl in cvery home. The 
morc re:irIcrs the Apostolic Way has in 
:my community ~neans  morc active work- 
crs. L'reater I-csulis by ~)r.eacIicrs, tlic spirit 
of greater ~acriticc on tlic part of the 
mcnibcrs. 

Thousands of souls :we starving for the 
"I)rc:td of lifc." I'ray, brethren, ])my; 
work n~ltl pmy, l~ntil  every faniily is thor- 
ouslily ;irouscd to the activity 'so badly 
r~cctlcrl in tlie furtlrc~ancc of the gospel. 

R. F. D. 

Ilu~idrcds of men and women in this 
c i l ~  m.c working almost co~itinuopsly, 
\! ilhoul 1he hope of rna~crial reward in an.  
cKorL to leed hungry mouths. Such efforts 
are appreciated by all right-thinking peo- 
ple. Thousands of people are hungering for 
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church f:~llb down O N  tlic job i t  should be The positio" of the churih a f -  ChrisQas; 
corrected and ~ ) u t  back on the iob. and reached Ihc ears of many who o themse :  

. . 
:the%&l of life)' hy n~i l l i o~~s ,  yet the 
laborers who can and will work yithout 
material reward are few. 

It seems altogether proper and prudent, 
therefore, that  the A. \V. use its columns 
to encourage all the unsellish workers and 

 urge others to join the ranks of willing, 
sacrificing workers; no1 for material gain, 
,but  for tlie unmeasured sati.sfaction of 
helping to carry the saving truths into 
the hearts of nlen and women that souls 
may be gathered into the family o i  God. 

Faith has po\ver only when in action; 
hope' cannot be felt where there is no 
faith. Christian influence and power tor 
~ o o d  can only exist in proportion to the 
~ndwidual's activity who wears that  title. 

A faithless prayer is sinful. Faith with- 
out works is dead. Then may God help the 
readersof the Aposlolic Way to increasc 
their faith, to be more instant in prayer, 
and work more persistently. 

R. F. D. 

Our Writers 

"If we only. understood." Sonietimcs \rc 
.are made to wonder if our readers untlcr- 
a t a n d  that Lhc regular writers to the 
Apostolic Way w e  writing without con+ 
pensation or the hope of m:lterial gain. A 
really worthwhile article of only a few 
hundred words requires hours and hours 
of prayerful t l io~~gl i t :  sonielimcs our best 
writers write and rewrite their articles 
severnl Limes, often sl~ending hours in re- 
search, going I;hrough recortls, ni:inu- 
scripts, boolts ;ind files, encyclopcadi:~s and 
various translation of the Scripl~ires :~nd 

'the11 pass on the inrormation they li:~ve 
gleaned tlirougli the A. W. to tlious;u~ds 
who do not have :\ccess to such records, 
books, tr;~nslations, ctc, This is wliy our 
readers are s1ioa.ing.so much appreci:ltio~i 
for many oi  the articles no~v ;~ppc;uing in 
the Aposlolic Way. 

R. F. I). 
- -- 

I Affirm 

I affirm that :  Teaching the \Vorrl of 
God is the basis of all religious training. 
The home and the church arc tlie only in- 
stitulions ord:~ined by God for religious 
training. Whatever tc:~cllirlg we do should 
be done :is n ~neniber nf the church or 
home. \Vlicn Cot1 establisl~etl tllc rc1:ition- 
ship bctatcen m n  and wonxun called n w -  
ital, that  sucl~ rcl:itio~~sllip n i akc~  the 
birLh of 11:1lur:il cliilrlrcn Icpitim:~tc. This 

not try to rclicve the church of -that re- 
sponsibility by doing the work through 
man-niatle institutions. The honest and 
good heart IS the only soil in which the 
Word of God will bear fruit, and the pur- 
enls ;ire tho best qualified ones to prepare 
such heart. That if they neglect this duty 
during Lhe early years of the child's life, 
nothinlr man can devise can atone for the  
mistaki. 

J affirm that  the truth will win any 
honest heart which retains it; and the 
home which functions properly is entirely 
adequate to prepare such he:irt. The forcc 
of habit is stronger with a child than the 
force of words. You muy tell ;I cliiltl the 
church is the  best institution on earth, but 
continually sending i t  to- Sunday school, 
telling i t  there is nothing nlucli for i t  a t  
church, that  Sunday School is the place 
for i l  to learn, and keel) this up from the 
time tlie child is three or four years of 
agc until i t  is lifteen 01. sixteen, and they 
wi!l love the Sunday school better than 
the church. You may tell a child the Rible 
is the best book in the world, but keep the 
chilrlrcn studying the literature, telling 
them tlie Bible is Loo difficult for them, 
and by the linle they go to Sunday School 
ten years they will love the literature bet- 
ter t l m  they do the Bible. 

1 affirm that  tlic Bible is perfectly 
atlaphble to mankind of ahnlevcr age or 
ability : that Carl knew how 'to fix it, ; u ~ l  
m:ln hits no c~uthority to mcddle \\.it11 it. 
Let tlie chiltlrcn and the adults have a 
copy or tlie Biblc, look into its sacred 
pages, gct their lessoi~s from it, become 
f:~miliar with its books, learn to go to it 
directly for proof on any subject, and 
they n~ill love the Bible best of all books. 
Bring your children up to attend tho meet- 
i ~ ~ g s  01 the church, to respect her war. 
ship, to see her ill action, and they will 
love i t  bcller tllan any liun~an institution. 

Lastly. I affirm that  if all the time, en- 
ergy and means rrhicli are einployd in 
carrying on cliurch :~usiliaries were given 
lo building up the church, that  the church 
would be greater nuniericnlly, and greater 
spiritually, ant1 her influence more keenly 
felt by tlic ~vorld. Christ would be Iionored 
:uid God glorified in the church. 

3. N. COW.4X. 
1908 Eva St., Austin, Texas. 

would never have kno\G what we stood 
for. Co~isiderablc comment about the,.ker~: 
mons is heard in the  city of Dublin. Broth-' 
c r  Clarence Bryant,.who is serving in3he 
capacity of pastor for the Sunday School 
Church of Christ here, has been hearing$ 
me every day, and he seems to be a -  bit' 
perturbed over the influence we have 
wielded. and so. he has decided to  follow 
me with a s c r k  of broadcasts in: ordei.3 
to patch up some of t he  holes I have'shof; 
in his position. I may remark, there is.?ib.. 
loyal congregation within fifteen miles o f  
Dublin, and w r y  few. withimseventy-five': 
miles. There are about 450,000 people well: 
within hearing of this station, and if eveiy. 
tenth person heard the sermons we had an': 
audience o i  4,500. I feel confident. t he :  
niceting will s tar t  the work of t he  Lord in'! 
various parts of this territory. 

The first three sermons were directed 
a t  liiterialism in all forms. About t h ree ,  
of tlie Fundamentalist Baptist preachers?. 
are  broadcasting from this station, and': 
they hold some very materialistic: ideas. , 
I received several questions from that  i 
sowce. 

The nest  four discou~.ses dealt with in- 
ternal troubles of the  church of Christ. I 
think I pretty thoroughly sifted the Sun--; 
day School question. using the Christinn- 
Church and its position with which to flog 
tlic Sundny-School Church of .  Christ. .I 
sho\red there ~ v a s  not a consistent reason 
for the csistence of these Sunday School 
congregations, and that the Christian 
Church was playing the part of wisdom 
in remaining quiet and watching the Sun- 
day School brethren come over to t h e m 1  ; 
showed the  Christian Church had pastors .. 
Niseionary societies, Christian Endeavo;: 
societies, Ladies Aid societies and'instru- 
mental music. The Church of Christ (Sun- 
day School) has located ministers who do 
the same identical work the pastors do. 
The Sunday School is a niiniature Mis- 
sionary society, the young people's meet- 
ings are an exact parallell with the Chris- 
tian Endeavor, ladies' Bible classes were 
a good ditto for the Ladies' Aid society. 
The only point of material difference is 
instruniental music. I argued that t h e "  
music may be put in the Sunday School 
a s  its advocates contend the Sunday School 
is no part of the worship, and-an instru-. 
n i e ~ ~ t  in tlic Sunday School !?auld not be 



first coming. If the first a d k t  of our 
Lord has been a blessing to our souls, the 
next one will be also. But if the  first has 
failed to reach and redeeni us, the  second 
will bring condemnation and sndness. 

We, therefore, will s tudy the first com- 
ing of our Lord, by asking and alrswering 
three questions, then the second in like 
manner. 

1. Where did Christ come froni? 
2. Why did He come? 
3. Why did He go back? 
We note No. 1: Where did Christ come 

from? We are told by some that  CI~rist  
was not the Son of God u n t ~ l  IIe was 
rnised from the dead. When, then, did 
God give His Son? (John 3:lG). 

He was the Son when bdptized (Uat. 
thew 3 2 7 ) .  

He was with the Fatlicr before the 
world was (John 17 :5 ; Gen. 1 9 3 ) .  

He was sent to this earth by the Fath- 
er, God Himself ( John S A?). 

He came from heaven (Jno 3:13; G :3S). 
Now No. 2: Why did He come? Just two 

o r  three Sc r ip tu r s  will answer this: John 
10:10, that  we may h a w  life; llntthew 
9:13, to call sinners to repertlance; Luke 
19:lO. t o  seek and s a w  the lost. 

No. 3: U l y  then did He go back to 
heaven? (.4cts 1 : l l ) .  The same mission 
that brought Him down to earth took H I ~ I  
back to Iieavcn: Hcbrews 2:17, made a 
High Priest to reconcile for si'ns; Hebrews 
8:4, could not be a priest on ear th;  He- 
brews '324,  in heaven before Cod for us ;  
John 14:3, "I go away to prepare n place 
for you." Thus we can see where our Lord 
came from, why He came, and why He 
went back to  heaven. Now can we not 
love and appreciate a Savror like that?  If 
so we can look for His return to bring to 
us more joy and gladness. So we ask, how 
is He coming? Why is He coming? And, 
when is He coming? 

Acts 1:8-12: He is com~ng in like man- 
ner as  He went away; in a cloud. Revela- 
tions 1:7, comlng with clouds. But what 
kind of clouds? The kind that bore Him 
away (Acts 1 :8-12). Hebrews l2:1, \re 
read of a cloud of w~tnesses. Matthew 
2752 ,  many bodies of the saints arose. 
But did they go to heaven with Him and 
were they the cloud that took Him away? 
Jude 14, He is coming wlth ten thousand 
of His saints, but He is coming likc He 
left. Jfatthews 25:31. He is coming with 
His angels. I conclude, thcrcforc, He left 
with a cloud of witnesses, and is cominr. 
back with them. But why is JIe to comr! 
hack? Is i t  to establish His Kingdom? 
No. he did that  nearly two thous:ind 
years ago. Paul and the Colosaian brcth- 
ren were in i t  (Col. 1:13-14). Daniel 
prophesied 600 years E. C., "In the  days- 
of these kjngs (Romans) that  God should 
set up a kingdom" (Daniel 2:44). 

So in the  days of these kings, Jesus 
steps out, saying, "The time is fullilled, 
the kingdom of God is a t  hand" (AInrk 
1:15). But  Paul says. about lwenlv-five 
years later t he  second coming of Christ 
is not a t  hand (2 Thess. 2:l-2). But t he  

.Kingdom was a t  hand and the  disciples 
were told to eat and drink in i t a t  the 
Lord's table (Luke 22:29-30). and were 
to eat and drink until the Lord conies 
again (1  Cor. 11:26). 

Now if the  Lord won't have a kingdom, 
until H e  comes and establ~shes one--and 
His disciples t oquit eating the Sup- 
per '(in'memory of Him) a t  His coming. 
You . se~ ,  it':would b e  i i npy ib l e  f o ~  them 

r - . . .L . .-. 

. ' :  
to eat it in Ilis Kingtlonl :is per Lukc which t r i~ th  has been upl~cld, error ex- 
22 29-30. vosed. and the cnemy successfully met and 

Paul delivered the table anti supper of 
Lhe Lord to the church a t  Corintli. But i l  
the church is another institution nl)nrt 
froni the I<ingtloni, \vhp did he put it in 
tllc church, since Christ sail1 i t  should be 
in the I<i~igdolii? Sac Lukc 2?:29-30 and 
1 Cor. first, tenth :~ntl elcventli chsplers. 

He is coniiog to judge all ("in). 4 :1-2) ). 

He is coming to !w,:lrr! :ill (Xatl. 16:27. 
Rcr. Ze:l?). He 1s c o n ~ ~ n g  to lake renge- 
nncc on the disobedient (2 Thess. 1 :%lo). 
But when? i\li~ttl~e\v 2-1 : .'OC th:~t day . . . 
knoweth no n~an." (Acts 3 : X :  "Henvens 
receive hini until tinie of reslitution of all 
things spoken of by the proplicts!' And 
surely. breilven. that  time is :ibout ful- 
filled. Are we (this world) not due a 
change? Less than two thous:und years 
and the flood came. A little over two 
thousnnd yenrs again Jesus came-and 
Iiov it has been longer since tlic coining 
o i  Christ, than from Adam to the flood. 
-4 great change is sure on us-at hand. 
Jus t  what change i t  is. I won't say. But 
\re h o w  there must be a changc. The 
aorld has never scen a time just likc this 
before. I doubt if it can last this way tell 
years more. The day of our Lord is surely 
a t  hantl. 1.el us work ahilc '(is day, tllc 
night will soon be here. 

Dear Sinner, oh flcc f r o n ~  your sins, in- 
to thc arms of Jesus. who is able to save 
your poor soul. Let us all work, watch ;lnd 
pray that we may be rc:idy, whcn I-Ic 
comcs, to meet om. Lord. 

ALVA JOIINSON. 
Turkey, Texas. 

If you Ict your sub espire now you ail1 
miss some of the best raiding tliat has 
ever appeared in thc  colun~ns of llie Apos- 
tolic Way. 

Be Slow to  Speak 
- 

If the above motlo \\.:IS elwnys ol~srrverl 
it \rould save us, mimy a lime, of being 
objects of criticism, that  cause us lo thillk 
\vc should have sympathy inste:d of crili- 
cism. I ;mi made to think on ,these lincs by 
what I scc of recent tlevelopnients ill so- 
cial, political and religious lincs. And if 
thew was ever a time that  Christian me11 
and women should guard iheniselres 
against disrespeclful crilicism i t  is now. 
when the wholc world is being rcmotlclcd 
and remouldctl into dircrcnt lines. For 
this reason i t  l ~ h o o v c s  u.; :la l)~~clhi*ati of 
thc yamc grand fellomship, lo renovate our 
hearts and lives and remove therafrom 
uncharitablc spii.ils :ultl selfish motives. 

I have recently colnc into poxsession or 
n copy of two religious journals, that 
seem to bc entering into tlic reading liclds 
of inquiring humanity, nntl that. Loo, :IS 

championing tlie cause of purer Christian- 
ity. To know just wlmt the outcome of the 
said journals will be is a thing that  i t  
will take the annals of unwriltcn Iiistory 
to tcll. As the house must stand upon its 
own foundntion, so should every religious 
endeavor stand upon its own opcratinp 
motive, if good i t  should Iiavc the good 
will and co-operation of its brotherhood; 
but if this be thc  product of an cnvious 
and uncl~aritdlrlc n~otive, then it shoultl bc 
re~~uls ive  to cvcrv truc lover of tlic cliil- 
dren of Gpd. - 

The Apostolic Way has bee11 for scveral' 
years published by tlic brethrcn of tlic 
church of Christ, ns a medium through 

;icto~;iousl~ defe:ited. This paper has liecnr 
published at n bleedina sncrifice to all who 
ht~vc been associated with it; and never 
a t  nny time resorted Lo secular ndvertis- 
ing to get its support, neither-has i t  ever 
:tt ;lny time been its purpose lo engage or 
indulge in lhings tha t  would not contrih- 
ute to the edifying of the Body of Christ.. 
11 is Lruc both its publisl~ers and those 
a110 11;1vc contributed to its columns, being, 
mortals, hnvc nliide some mistakes for 
which our hunian weaknesses are  respon- 
sible, ;md our desire for truth and hope, in 
Christ h s  caused us to repent of those 
mistakes. But shnll we endeavor to pull 
donw ant1 destroy i t  because there have 
bccn rnistakas madc by its publishers an4  
contributors? If so, then how long will 
those newer papers exist? For just as  soon 
as  we find in our own minds, a few mis- 
takes with their management or, contrib- 
utor:, we should endeavor to crush i t  out 
of existence. 

I here subniit some of the statements 
m;de for these Iicwer journals, either in 
thcir columns or by their friends, nnd you 
that  read them can read and weigh them; 
for their worlh. 

"The life of too many palms has de- 
pc~~der l  up011 the help to be derived from 
donatiol~s, r~f tcr  bekging the b,rethrcn until 
lhcy :1rc rlisgustcd." Ant1 agaln: "It is not 
to bc ours method to druni the brotherhood 
for Inoncy, if tlic subscription can not tnke 
care of the cspense..: then the  p:~per will be 
clroppcd and your money refunded." Allrl 
:~nothcr says: "\Vc have a Imper that  is 
paying its \wy ;IS i t  goes. We (lo not have 
to kcep up our publisher's family, nor pay 
a slcnographer." The paper about which 
tlic last quotati011 is made contains the 
lollowing call: "13reLhrea. \\T are behind 
with thc 1wi111ers. so, olease don't forcet 
to worlc for subs a ~ ~ d ' t l o n a t i o ~ ~ s .  I\Ie-do 
noL ~ . : I I I ~  to miss nnolher issue." 

Froni this are see that there are niorc' 
cxpenscs to be nict thiln just llie upkeep 
of our publisher's family and paying the 
stcnogricpher, nntl it: seems that the sub- 
scriptions :we 1101 payitlg tlie prinlers. So 
Lhe :il:~rm is sounded by the "Old I'athcs 
Advoc:~lc." This editur is doing just what 
Brother Duck\\~ortli 11:is done, and will 
h a w  to do again if hc continues to pub- 
lish t l ~ c  i~:lper. Is this the last call that  
will h;ivc lo bc made lor this Journal or 
is iL not :L fact l ha l  these nminderg will 
IJC forced inlo the c o l ~ ~ n i ~ i s  or lhat  good 
p : ~ p r  as long ;In contlilions :irc a3 llicy 
. . ., ilrc : 
Eut is i l  any worsc for thc lifc of a 

pnpcr, llint is dcvoterl to the spreading of 
the gospel ;~nd  tlw promoting of the cause 
of Christ, to tlcpcnd upon the  mealis and 
muiiey gollcn by donations than i t  is for 
thc  eslent of 11 man's preacliinji the gospel 
to del~clld up011 thc hell, lrom the brethren 
by tlonalio~~s and co~itributions? Did Paul 
dcscrvc being scoffed a t  by the churches 
at Gorinlli illid Gal:~tiii when he called on 
lheni for don:ilions? Did Paul do wrong 
w11e11 he robbctl one church, taking wages 
of them lo do olhcrs scrvice? The fact 
t h ~ i l  l'a111 (lid l l~osc  things- can~iot be de- 
nied, iieitliev c:ni i t  be denied that  Paul 
tells 11s to do as  he did: "Tliosc things, 
wliicli ye 11;ivc both learned, and received, 
and I w r d ,  luid wen in me, do:' a!$ the  
God of peace shall be with y o i  (Phil; 
4 5 ) .  . ,  t .  . - -.. ; 

.Then do l h w  b r e t l ~ ~ c i i ~ ! v h d ' n r ~ : e l l d ~ ~ ~ ~ !  
0'in"o . ~ y  l;lyys~, of, p < a y l t h e .  

.,. ... 
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kf. publisher$, reiching f a r  into 
corners beyond b u r '  personal endeavors, 

j with -both o u r  elforts and theirs;  I say, 
- ,a re  they not t o  be sympathized with rath- 
. e r  than criticized ?Should thcy not h a w  
o u r h e a r t y  co-operation rather than our 
dar ts?  Are we free from that which we 
condemn in  others? 

When you & n o w  from the lives of 
Christians, the practice of supporting the 
advancement of truth, with their contri- 
butions and donations you take from then1 
.what God has ordained they should do. No 
difference if i t  i s  preaching the gospel or 
publishing it in a paper: See 1 Cor. 9:14. 

Giving t i  the cause of Christ .of our 
means is as  much our duly ns Christians 
as  i t  was the duty of the Corinthians or 

, . the  Galatians and Paul begged and per- 
suaded and even sent brethren to see t ha t  
the  church \Vas doing what lie had asked 
them to do. I ask again, did Paul do wrong, 
in doing this? Or don't we have as  niuch 
right lo beg and ~ ~ e r s u a d e  brethren to do 
their duly along this line -as along any 

-other line? Or must we hoist the flag of 
truce to the ungodly and selfish, yes, and 
indolent bretherliood nnd pal them on 

tltheir backs and say. "1 will spend and be 
spent in preaching the gospel by word of 
mouth and by pen and print, but you don't 
hare  to help me in this work, and cvery 
man that mants you Lo co-oper:ite with 
him and help him to print papers, books, 
and tracts to help to ctlucatc the rcad~iig 
public in the way of truth has Kone to Lhc 
ranks of the uiiscriptornl, mid is unworthy 
of your sopport"? "Be ye iollowers of me. 
even as  I also an1 of ChrisL," says Paul 
( 1  Cor. 11:l). 

Here is another portion of a statenieiil 
made by a corrcsl~ondcnt of one of thosc 
periodicals above rcferrcd to: ''A pa lm 
should be a private (indiritlual) endeavor 
just as  niuch as a farm, a professional bus- 
iness, and should be a success according 
to its merits illst the same as these other 

-enterprises. A farmer has producctl \\*hat 
others need, n merchant has vares  th:tt 
the farnwr ~ieeds, the tioctor has his scrv- 
k c  to sell and all arc belief led by the in- 
dividual efforts of others." 

I can \re11 :lgrre with this scribe. If :I 
paper is gulilisl~cd for tlic con~mrrcial 
1-alue and ~ ~ r o f i t ,  then the publisher should 
look to his own efforts to ::l~pply his o w  
individual needs, and his success must be 
measnrctl by his financi:~l gain which must 
depend upon Lhc cornrnerci:~l raluc of his 
11rotluct. But what religious p:qw is bc- 
inn publishctl for the coni~nercial profit 
to be tlcrivcd therefrani, and at thc same 
limc rcfusc to :lcccpt corn~ncrci:d :itlvc!r- 
tising? But can't wc scu more ill tlic 
ytruggles of the pablislier~ of thc Apos- 
tolic Way, the Church Mcssengcr. :~nd the 
Old Palhcs Advocate than a cold coninier- 
cinl interest in lionianily? Norc lo\.e, niorc 
sacrifice, more self-denial for the cause of 
our hlcssed Master and thc  salv;~tion of 
poor nccdy morl.ality. tli:~n can bc fount1 
associated with any private agricuH.uml, . commercial, or professional vocation of 
life? Oh. God, may \re watch! 

I f  we are going to class the ~ ~ u b l i s l i i ~ i ~  
of a paper that is cntirely tlerotcd to the  
interests of the causc of Chrisliwiity, 
witliout any intention on the p:ut of lhc 
publisher l o  tleriw any individu:il or  con:- 

. mercial profit for the sul~pori or liinisclf 
nnd fanlily thetefrom; with agricultot.al. 

..commercial aiid ~xofessional p ~ l r s ~ i t s :  1111 
-. :of Iivhich ,arc £ollowerl only for their tinan- 
' ..tin1, ben,cfits;.Theii why not bring [lawn 

the preaching of the $ospel'to the  low level 
of the statesman's efforts, which are al- 
ways followed for  the r,cueard of earns1 
things, and reject every man who is striv- 
ing to preach the  gospel and is unable to 
do so a t  his own expense? But will not the 
farmer say that his farming is not part  
of his church work, and every merchant, 
will he not say. "My mercantile business 
is not part  of my church \r.ork." or will thc 
doctor sny that he is devoting his service 
to  the salvation of human souls? Erelh- 
ren, is i t  not right to compare spiritual 
things with spiritual things and not spir- 
itual with carnal ? 

There is no other body of people known 
todny,that has the right to announce 
their claims, as believing all of tlie Bible, 
a s  those of the church 06 Christ. And a t  
tlie same time in some rrspects, some of 
those who claim to  be such, have as  little 
respect for the tcachinp of the Bible as  
any people living today. I am made to be- 
lieve that  this is on account of becoming, 
in some way, blinded to certain phases ol,  
tlwth by a resentful spirit; which never 
lcads men into decp rcasoning thnt they 
may see the good in others that many 
Limes will outshine their defects. I fcar 
thnt in too many cases where the truth 
i!: rcjccted, it is wherc thc  dollars and 
cents  re involved, and perhaps this is 
morc coninion than a t  any othel* place. 
\Bhy is this, if i t  is not on account of 
stinpi~less, or pcrhnps it might be ~rc l l  Lo 
call it selfishness nianiicsted in the lore 

Announcements and Reports 
W. C. Rice, >Ioontain Bonie, Arkansas: 

"Fronl most all qu;lrters the cry is heard 
from our gospcl preachers in niany of our 
pnpe~,s. h:i\-iny to \rork with their o w  
Iia~ids to licep the wolf from Llie door and 
11rir.rh ;is they find time. Well:brother, rc- 
inembrr tliat many of the churches of 
Christ loday :tre very popular and h a w  
loc:it6 dpastors, orphan homes. and col- 
lcges to Itecp ul! and these are hard times. 
1 ,c~ others do ;is they may, I shall labor 
for thc gre:~l causc of our Lord, thc  
church." - 

G. A .  Bailey, 951 S l I r ~ i l ~  Driw. COILOII. 
Calif.: "Dcar J;rctlircn. 1 an1 :~nsious to 
go out into llic lieltl :IC:I~II : I I ~  preach the 
~osl)cl.  :IS I once tlitl. I hare b c c ~ ~  dcbarred 
from this privilrpc for tlic! past tcu ycnrs. 
:IS my wife's Iimllh \rot~ltl nut pcrn~it  mc 
to 1c;lvc her: but, :llr~s, s l ~ c  liar lmserl 
:I\v:I~ :11id l d t  ~ i ic  donc, to niourn for my 
lo\-ed o:ln. I \~o~ i l t l  like to go in Oklalionia 
and Arka11s:is. I V I I C ~ C  I prc:xl~cd lllc gos- 
pel for Inany years." - 

C. K. \Vorslinm. Noco~~a ,  Texas: "I am 
1wcacliin.q all th:ll T h:ire opportunity to. I 
only 11nvc one :~ppoiutment away froni 
lion~e. which is a1 Ringling. Olilahonia. 
Wish 1 could bc busy iii tlic Lord'i: \\.ark‘ 
:111 the Limc. Tlicrc :ire several plarcs I 
could visit around lierc but J am not nblc 
1.0 b c : ~  the cspenscs on such trips. I an1 
doing all I c:cu for the p:q>er." - 

I.Iomer j. Curby, Graham. Testis: "I re- 
ccivetl lny Aliostolic \Bay yesterday. I surc 
do cnjoy re:rding about tlie good work be- 
ing done. If we tvould all sacrifice inore 
for the cause of Christ we would be blcssecl 
more. What we -need is more.init1i. Sonic- 

times we do trio much p h n i n g  for  our 
homes on earth and not enough for God's 
work and our heavenly home. If the breth- 
ren would just put forth a small effort 
whal great good could be accomplished for 
the cause of-Christ. Oh, if we could get 
every one to havc the love they should 
havc for one another, what a great work 
v e  could do." 

I. A. Mullins, Point, Texas: "I began my 
summer's meetings a t  my home congrega- 
tion, Horton's Chapel, six miles southwest 
o i  Point. on July 2 and closed July 10. One 
baptized into Christ and fine interest was 
shown. Began a t  Lunch School; six miles 
southeast of Lone Oak on night of July 
10,; ten baptized, interest good and church 
greatly helped. At Morence, four miles 
northeast of Ed,~ewood, July 22. Four bap- 
tized, interest rery fine, and church very 
much encouraged. Closed meeting July 31. 
At Cross Roads, four miles northwest of 
Grand Saline, August' G, closed August 
14;  one baptized, goo dinterest. Back to 
Horton's' Chapel August 18 to 25. Seven. 
I)aptized, four restored; the rery best of 
intcrest and church well pleased with re- 
sults. A t  East Center, s i s  miles southeast 
of Grnntl Sali~ie, Aunust 27 to September 
4 :  fine interest, good attention, no addi- 
tions, church ill fine working order." 

- 
P. A. hIcCracken, Colony, Oklahoma: "I 

rcccived the Way today alltl WBS glad to 
get it. I lost lily farm and all I had escept 
;I few hogs and my household goods. I am 
just homc froni the hospital: \\.as there 
two months. I have gastric ulcer in my 
stomach; cannot tell liov long before I can 
work, but I h a w  been busy teaching the 
Word. While I was in the hospital Icaused 
four nien to believe the truth and they 
said they were going to  be baptized as  soon 
a s  they reached home. One of theni wanted 
mc Lo hold a meeting a t  his home. I was 
GG last April, preached my first discourse 
in Scptcnibw, 1893." 

.J. .A. lIall, Clitiview, Va.: "I rrill make 
a report of niy \\fork for the last t d v e  
months. illy work gave out on me a t  Rocky 
Xount. Virginia, October 30, 1931, and I 
came to Galas. Virginia, and began a 
rneetina a t  Hount Pisgah church'of Christ 
November 1, 1931, preached two weeks, 
mid Rap,tizejj I8 into the one body. They 
w r e  uwig Ihe rend around" system in' 
their study. I only had to preach one ser- 
111011 to  ~ e t  thcni straightened out on that 
poinl. J used Col. 3:l'i as  a text and i t  did 
t h t  work. I went from there to North Car- 
olina near BIo~rille, ~~ rcached  in South 
Rrircr church of Christ. A ncm buildina 
had just bcen finished. Brother Campbcll 
held t l~c i r  meeting this year but Ihave  not 
licard from the meeting. I went' from 
Sol1111 River back to Galas. Virginia, and 
began a meeting a t  "Disciples' Church," 
by the name of River Hill. They were us- 
ing the organ, Sunday School, eating 
crackers. drinking grape juice on the 
I ord's khle  aiid using individual cups. 
When I bepan to consider the use o fthesc 
ihings they began to get mad. Some of 
theni did not hi\-e Bibles so they bollght 
then1 one and began to read and consider 
n1y preaching: -those that were- honest 
with themselves came with me and when 
T felt (liere were behvecn 50 :~nd GO who 
l i ~ d  made 1111 tlieir minds to suffer ns a 
Christiao and not tb be ashamed by alorr 
ify God on tlie behalf.(l Peter 4:lG):Theg 
c a n ~ e  out of B:ibylon and @gall to Yor- 
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Our Position-No. 3 
In this series of articles I am stating our 

views and responsibility as a religious 
people. I have advanced the doctrine that  
a man may no wbe in every essential re- 
spect just  such a Christian as was Paul 
or  any other New Testament saint. By the 
term "essential" I refer to those things in 
faith or  action that  make one in God's 
sight a Christian. Men have added many 
things to these simple requirements. In - 
some instances, they have changed or 
taken away the divine ~.cquircnient. As a 
result, we find several popular notions 
among religious people concerning the  
way of salvation. The Calvinist teaches 
that  man can do nothing. All the process 
of salvation to him is by direct divine 
agency. The Armenian holds that  God's 
Spirit co-operates in sonle wny with man's 
spirit and thnt salvation is reached when 
the  sinner believes on Christ. Othcr no- 
tions morc or Icss akin to these are found 
among the sects of Christendom. When 
we raisc the question. "How do men get 
into the church?" we get a still greater 
variety of answers. 

Now i t  is self-evident that  the Lord's 
plan for saving men and adding them to  

'the church is n very simple one on the 
human side, for the Lord knew human 
weakness. Again, the Lord's plan, what- 
ever i t  is, confornls to  man's nature and 
environment else Cod must be unjust. 
Furthermore, if the Bible is God's revela- 
tion i t  surely contains God's plan of salva- 
tion, for this is the most important thing 
that  God could rcvenl to our fallen race. 
These propositions are so self-evident 
tha t  I have not thought i t  necessary to  
quote Scriptures to prove them. The rc- 
sult of all man's efforts for 19 centuries 
to patch up God's plnn by injecting his 
philosophy, adding his improvements or 
otherwi.se changing God's alal-angement 
has been to produce in our time a wr i t s -  
ble Babcl of religious idcas, practices. and 
organizations. To comc out of this Bnby- 
lon into the clear light of New Tcstamcnt 
teaching and be the kind of Christians 
that  lived in the days of the apostlcs is 
our mission and aim as a people. Ales- 
nrlder Canipbell and others saw this o w r  
a century ago and started a movemcnt 

' t h a t  spread with unparalleled rapidity 
throughout thc country. But the spirit 
tha t  appeared in Aposlloic days and 
wtorked amon gthe churches till il pro- 
duced the Babel of dcnominntionalism in 
our timcs also sciaed some of the leadcrs 
in this more reccnt cfforl to ~ ~ u r i f y  the 

, church. This spirit among us has brought 
one divkbo?,efipr anothm. Somc of the 
: gyI&lrs*'F-1. 

O ' L  

leaders have erred on one estrerne others 
on the opposite ; for some have sought to  
remove from religious practice all Scrip- 
tural restrictions while others have zeal- 
ously sought to fasten upon us as laws of 
God their own extreme interpretations of 
uncertain passages. 

Out of all this  confusion, me can see 
clearly ccrtain fundamental ideas. The 
first is that  Jesus Christ mas the Founder 
of Christianity. Therefore, we must look 
to  Him and those who taught under His 
immediate direction for the fundamentals 
of the Faith. 

Whatever Jesus or the Apostles clearly 
t u g h t  forms the creed of Christianity. 
We nlay have our opinions concerning 
nlattcrs other than this, but such opinions 
cannot properly be made matters of rule 
or authority in  lhc ivork or worship of 
Christians. Yet by far  the greater part of 
the doctrines and practices of the church- 
es of Cllristendom are  derived oldy re- 
n~otely, if a t  all, #from the teachings of 
Christ. 

One of the first questions that  an in- 
telligent nian would ask about Christiani- 
ty i s  "What is a Christian?" This ques- 
tion proper1 yansn'ered reveals all that  is 
essential to the salvation Christ offers. To 
unclerstsnd easily the principles involved, 
let us go to Nature for an illustration. 
God n ~ a d e  the earth, air, water, food, etc., 
and adjusted man to their environment. 
Hc nindc man to eat and drink and created 
the food and water for him, but He re- 
quires man to scck, find, and partakc of 
these things. That is all. Iran can-do no 
more, but he must do this. 1312 can not 
cvc~i control the food after he hns swal- 
lo~vetl it. Digestion and sssim~lation are 
beyond man's control. The major portion, 
then, of man's living is thc work of God; 
but the small portion appointed for him to 
do. he must do  or pcrish. The apl~lication 
is easy. God. by His love, grace mid ~ m v e r  
has ~~rovided for man's spiritual well-be- 
ing. His work is by far  the major uortion 
of the process of salvation: hilt what He 
appointed for man to do, man n ~ n s t  do 01. 
perish. 

In Nature, man everywhere tries to fol- 
low onc rule: Observe what the laws of 
Nature require. then obey these laws. In 
the spiirtunl kingdom. this means : Hear 
what God has said, then trustingly and 
lovingly obey Him. 

- .  

N. L. Clark. 
(To be continued) 
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Sister Trott Writes u 

"Munday, Texas, ,January 30, 1933. -< 
"Dear Brother and Sister Duckworth: '. . 

"I was just so delighted to get  t he  n& ' 
-4postolic Way, I could not read it of- 
course, but was so glad to know it had - 
come again, I was a little bit disappointed.' 
a t  not being able to see the  little piece 
I had sent you some weeks before and 
asked you to put it in the  paper, but then 
I knew that  you had good reason why you 
could not put i t  in the paper, and'I  hope 
you can have the space to put i t  in the  
next issue. 

"At last, after trying so long, I really 
l w e  got three subs for the  paper, and 
really got n few more that  llave promised 
to give me the dollar, of course I am glad 
to get even one single one, but of course I 
do want more numbers so badly. 

"Dear brethren and sisters, I want to  
thank each and every one of you, fo r  your 
kindness to me, in sending me donations 
to help on the treatment of my eyes, I do 
thank you more than words can espress 
OY than you can have any idea of I am 
sure. I can't write much, can't see to do 
so, and as  faking this method of thanking 
you I do appreciate your kind words and 
your good thoughts of me. I certainly 
need and appreciate everything from any 
of you. I don't feel like I have made any 
mistakes in a financial may since my poor 
dear Doctor left me, and really, if ecah of 
you could know the condition that  I was 
left in I don't believe any one could think 
SO. However, by the help of our Lord and. 
managing the very best that  I could know 
now I have got along so far, aiid I feel like 
if i t  had not been for this trouble with my 
ryes I could have done better than I have, 
but this came on me and I could not help 
it. I want every one of my brethren and 
sisters to pray for me, that  I may be abIe 
to go through with this operation and 
thnt it may be a success and that  I can be 
able to then read. It is so hard on me not 
to be able to read m y  Bible and the papers' 
so please remember me in your prayers,' 
and I do thank you so much, one and all, 
and I pray the good Lord tha t  no one will 
ever feel they have lost anything by what 
they hare done for me. It mill be remem- 
bered by me. I 1vould low to see and talk 
with each one of my dear loved ones, but 
as I can't, nlust now say goodby. Thank-' 
ing you again ever and ever for your; 
kindness in anyway, your sad, 1onely.sis-: 
ter in hope of eternal life." -..- -;,' I 

, . ? / > .  

L .,*';&~,~ 
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Responsibility of Teachers 

"h1y brethren, be not many masters 
(teachers), knowing tha t  we shall receive 
the  greater condemnation" (James 3: 1). 
Since teachers s h o ~ ~ l d  teach according to 
ability, the purpose of this passage is not 
to  dissuade anyone from using his talent, 
but the  purpose is to  show the responsibil- 
i ty resting upon teachers and to show the 
danger in a teacher's cnrlessly using his 
tongue to present ill-prepared nnd mis- 
leading lessons, as  though i t  makes little 
difference. I t  is a dangerous sin to use 
one's tongue and say. "He saith" when He 
has not said i t  (Jeremiah 23:31). A tcach- 
e r  can easily misrepresent the Lord and 
thereby mislead the people. One shoultl 
not put hinlself up as  a teacher without 
realizing that  he is presenting liiniself as  
a guide and that  he is accepting a respon- 
sibility for souls. I t  is too bad for any cap- 
able person to destroy his own soul by nc- 
glecting to study and to show himself ap- 
prored, but i t  is much worse for such a 
negligent student of the Bible to  assume 
the  responsibility of a teacher, and I)y his 
unjustifiable yet sometimes bold conten- 
tions for personal opinions and non-esscn- 
tial traditions to destroy not n~ercly him- 
self but whole congregations. Let us hare  
a sufficiency of capable teachers, but lel 
each teacher realize t ha t  11 eis responsible 
to  the Lord and that  if hc speaks carelessly 
and stupidly, lie will "receive the greatcr 
daninatio~!." 

Another responsibility upon teachers is 
t ha t  they agree arnong thcmsclws. "I be- 
seech Euodias, and bcsccch Syntyche, 
tha t  they be of the same mind" (Phil. 
4:2). Euodias and Syntyche must have 
been two teachers in the Philippian church 
\vho were inclined to disagree, antl maybe 
to contend sharply right in the assembly 
Paul evidently knew they could be of thc 
snme mind, else he would not have so rec- 
ommended. Paul says, "I beseech." "Bc- 
seech" is a strong \\.ord, for i t  taltes 
stronn aersuasion to r e t  teachers who are 

colonies Benjamin Franklin said, "We 
must all hang together, or mc shall all be 
lianged separately." I t  seems that  the lit- 
tle churches of Christ scnttcred in a world 
of fierce enemies should be inipressed with 
this vital principle. Surcly he is a wolf in 
sheep's clothing who would ratlicr see a 
congregation break up, scattered, and die 
while recognizing him a s  the principal 
teacher, tlinn to see i t  co-operate and 
prosper with others as  chief instructors 
and leaders. Teachers are  responsible to  
God for m y  dangerous disagreement 
among the~iiselrcs eithc rin doctrine or in 
policy. 

l'e:~chers, by virtue of their position, arc 
responsible not only for themselves but 
lalpcly also for the flock. I i  the teachers 
disagree ant1 devour one nnother, can we 
cspcct the members to co-opcratc in 
l~eiice? The leaders arc  usually respon- 
sible for church troubles, for  they either 
instigate Llic troubles or criminally neg- 
lect or rcfu-c to settle them. "For thc  
leaders of this people cause them to er r :  
and they that  are led of thcm are de- 
stroyed" (Jsaidi 9:lG). The tragedy of 
Isaiah's doctrine is tha t  the misled people 
;IS well as  the leaders are all destroyed. 
Feiv nations havc struggled in war esccpt 
rvlien tlipir leatlcrs causcd them to err. 
Not the sacrificed young nien of America, 
Gerniany, and France were to blamc for 
the late w r ;  the lenders of one or more 
~ i a t i o~ l s  led thc people into error. Tlicniorc 
~iunicrous ant1 ambitious thc leaders, the 
more tlnnjicr thcrc is of tlisaarcen~cnt and 
conflict. Sincc Lcachcrs arc Llic lcatlcrs of 
lhc peoplc. Jamcs wiscly urges them to bc 
very carcful in the use of their tongues.. 

..\I1 rcalirc that unfaithful tncchcr~ arc 
rcsponsible for much trouble, but somc 
map fail to rcalize that a good tcachcr 
who is trying to bc a pcaceninkcr niay a t  
the very Lime unwittingly bc an agitator. 
If  ;I tcaclicr or prcaclicr bclicvcs tha t  
meeting in an upper room is non-essential, 
lie should unifornily tell thc pcople lhat it 
i s  non-essential, and should not cay. "I 
ncrsonalls do not really t l ~ i n a  it esscntial. 

Dull Teaching Services - 
111 loo m;my co!~grcgations the period 

used for tcnch~ng 1s :I dull hour. Tlierc is 
not tha t  life and enthusiasm in tlic teach- 
ers and in tlic ~mdicncc during this servlcc 
which ought to be ~nnnifest,  but a sort  of 
deadness ~ n t l  intliffcrencc too often pre- 
vails. Why is this? The failure of leach- 
c w  to  prepare edifying lessons has been 
tlisc~~ssetl in this ant1 former articlcs, n 
brief resume of ivhich may first be give11 
hcrc. The failure to prepnrc may be caused 
by too much intcrcst in worldly busincss, 
and therefore a lack of genuine interest 
in Christianity. A tcachcr may have a low 
idcd of \\-hat a Lcachcr should be. 1Ie may 
be intellectually Ii~zy, ant1 thcrefore unwil- 
ling to study as  a teacher should. The 
t c ; d ~ c r  may not renlize that the ~nenlbcr- 
ship is really starving for whnt the poor 
teachers arc not giving them. I t  niay be 
that by overcstiniating his o a n  ability or 
by underestimating the intelligence of his 
audience, the teacher decides t ha t  hc  is 
sun'iciently and quitc pcrrnnnently pre- 
pared for every occasion and that furL11er 
~xeparation is superfluous. Lack of prepa- 
ration is probably tlic most cornnlnn as  
wel! a s  the most incscusable cause o i  dull- 
ness in the tcaching scrricc. 

Lct us consider ;inothcr cnusc of 
tlull~~css, lor since the life is in  he- 
scctl, or ivortl, dull tc;dling s c r \~~ccs  
1) r o (1 11 c c lifclcss conprcg1tions. Anin- 
tcur Lcachers must bc trained nntl cn- 
courngetl, I) u 1 perhaps tlierc is somc 
misuntlcrstnntli~~g among thc young ant1 
the old regarding these aniatcur tccahcrs. 
When a bcginncr. or any othcr incfficicnl 
tcacher, has niadc a fcw cflorts to teach 
In a certain church, it sccn~s  tllat he and 
somc olhcrs oftcu get tlic iden Lhat hc 
thcrci~ftcr has tlic same right to get up 
and talk for thirty minutes. regardless of 
how dull and dc:~dening his sl)cech niay 
be, Lhal thc niosl: c;lpablc 1r:ichcr I I : ~ .  
Surcly this is n hurtful niisl:ikc. for thc 
time usctl is not in proportion to the 
tccaher's ability. \Vhcn :unatcurs or un- 

8 lit& &sh, egotistk. arid ambitions for but  I bel;cve !re shouid all Gactice it for prel):~rc(l t c a~hc r s ,  rcgiirdlcss of how long 
the higher seats, to be of the same r n i n d . ~ t l i e  sake of peace and the consciences of they liavc been trying to tcach. choose to- 
But they can agree. The conscientious 
teacher who lacks information r e r a r d i n ~  
any important matter appreciates ins t rug 
tion, and he will not urge a divisive doc- 
trine or  policy without previous thorough 
study. Get the spirit of Christ into teach- 
ers, and they will agree before they de- 
stroy a congregation. Anyone, of course, 
who becomes a heretic and \vould break 
up a congreaation by urging error, should 
be, jlealt with a s  Paul directs (Titus 3 : lo) .  

We arc  laborcrs together with God" 
(1 Col: 3 3 ) .  Clearly. then, teachers 
should not only labor but shoulcl labor to- 
nether. But since teachcrs c;u~not co-op- 
eratc or "walk together, except thcy be 
agreed" (Amos 3:3), thc  Lord's spokes- 
men should surcly agree. J t is conirnonplncc 
to say that  if some build whilc an equal 
number tears down, nothing will he :~c- 
complishcd. But why wil It~vo leading 
teachers of the same congreyc:~tion danger- 
ously disagree? Since thc  Bihlc is suffi- 
cient teachers should, by their persistent 
and successful study. soon end any dan- 
gerous disagreement. If one has dc\doped 
an ambition to rule and also thc  bad habit 
of opposing any policy or idea suggested 
by others. especially by certain others. 
then the  devil is in the chuych, and noth- 
ing but  esclusion or conversion and reded- 
ication can stop disapreement and chronic 
contention. In speaking of thc American 

weak brethren." Surely such teachers arc 
among the chief manufacturers of these 
weak consciences which so endanger the 
peace of the church. The consciences of 
the church, in fact, a re  just about n.liat 
their teachers have made them. If all our 
besl teachers, who are  practically agreed. 
would regularly and plainly say that ques- 
tions, such as  those regarding mine and 
grape juice, upper an dlomer floors, one 
or two cups, and benedictions are  incon- 
r!equential and inclincd nierdy l o  gendcr 
stvifes, there would soon I)e no w a k  con- 
sclenccs, antl thcrcrore no Lroul)le, regard- 
ing sue11 things. This list, of course. doc8 
no1 include questions upon which the 
I.ord has clcarly legislated. Special cases 
of conscience may be handlcd by 1oc:ll over- 
seers, but any tcachcr who undertaltcs to 
IXW rulcs for thc  wholc church whcre the 
Lortl has not lcgislatcd, or to spcnk where 
the Lord has not s~lokcn are surc to be rc- 
sl)o~lsiblc Tor much trouble and possibly 
for damnation of many pcoplc. 

Sincc tcachers arc held responsiblc for 
Lhcir own salc and adequatc preparation. 
for agrecment and co-operation amonr: 
themsel\w, for  guiding the people aright. 
and ior  developing healthy conscicnccs, 
one should bc very serious when untlerlnl(- 
ing the good though responsible work of 
:r teacher and should conscicntiously 
strive to be worth yof his vocation. 

occupy ~)raclic:~ll.v ell the timc. can \vc 
wontlcr that the audience d r a w  a sigh of 
relief when the teachinc scrvice is over. 
and goes a \wy  uncdilictl ;mrl rather rlis- 
couraged?,Cati thcy feel l i l i ~  giving an 
cnthusiast~c invitatiot~ tn t l i r ~ r  rlisbclicv- 
ing neiglil)ors to go with them to church 
ncst Lord's Day? Train the immature. 
I ~ u l  in cach tcaching sc~vicc  there slioi~lcl 
Ihe some good tcaching. Good te:~chcrs. 
moreovcr, shoulrl usc a r cnso~~ :~ l~ l e  porLion 
of the limc, clsc tlic qu:iliLy nf lcacliinji i s  
out of proporlion to thc tinic ~~sc t l .  This 
is not lo tlisco~n'agc the i n i n ~ : ~ t ~ ~ r c ,  I ~ u t  i t  
is Lo cncour;~gc! holh ninlurc :~ntl in i~n: l t~nc 
I.eachers lo 1c;ich :~c:cordiria to :I ability, 
for this is thc best and only scriptural 
wty. We ncetl morc aonrl cltlt~rs wlloac 
good .iucljiment in tlircctinp nntl oversee- 
ing thc tcaching will nialic tlic scrvirc 
morc clleclive. 

As just sho r~n ,  bc~inncrs  arc not thc 
o~i ly  inefficient le;~cl~ers.  Some ~ ~ c r ~ e r  get 
abore thc beginner's Icvcl. 0the1.s Iiccomc 
pood tcachers and later bcconlc imfficicnt 
by rexon of age or sonic other dirability. 
No member of the cliurcli should fail to 
aive due honor Lo old and formcrly good 
tcacliers, for if righlly uscd, lhcy \vill 
grcntly ;\it1 Lhe church. We know, Iio\v- 
ever, that oldcr yet incft'icicnt tcachcrs 
may consumc so niucli time that  the 
leaching servicc is t1lcrcl)y mndc dull, 
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t i~womc ,  and uncdiiying, especially to the 
immature listeners. I'atience and good 
jud~rncn t  arc necessary in order t ha t  all 
Lcachers mag so scrrc as to  upbuild the 
congreg;ttion, but scriptural elders h a w  
this pat~encc and good judgment. 

Jl a teacher appears too often, his Lmch- 
ing beconies rather ineKcctive antl his 
method nlonotonous. The average teacher 
runs largely in one rut, and too often re- 
peals hinisclf in slightly varicd forms. 
IIoy often s l io~~ld  a tenchcr appenr before 
:! r ~ r c l i  audience? Of course there is no 
rlclinile alrswcr, for the tcaclicr's ability. 
the number of tcachers in the  conmega- 
lion, antl other circumslances must be 
consitlcrctl. Most preachers, as  illustrated 
by loc:~terl niir~istcrs, find i l~e i r  lessons bc- 
coming tlull and ineReclive after they 
Il;~vc prcachetl evcry Sunday in a given 
i)Iace for a ycar or two. A teacher with 
less ability, then slioultl hardly think it 
bcsl for him to teach every Lord's Day 
year a l ter  ycar. In a congregation with 
only two or three teachcrs where cachone 
must appear quite frequently, unusually 
thorough preparation is necessary in or- 
der lo l~ rc r cn t  monotony and consequenl 
dullness. I t  sccnis tha t  snch a congrcga- 
tion shoultl tlclerniine to add or derclol~ 
morc teachers so Lhat the teaching scrv- 
ice miiy be given morc variety antl rnatlc 
hlorc edifying. If ;lily ~ncmbcr feels sure 
tha t  the Lc~che~'s of his hon~c  congrega- 
tion are too few and tlial lhey al~liear 
~nono to~ io~~s ly  oTtcn, lie or she should fecl 
personally rcspoi~siblc for I~clping to get 
111orc and bcltcr tcachers; and if such 
person tcnipo~'nrily fails, 1ic s l io~~ld  not 
pivc up and forsakc the nsscnibly, but 
slioultl bc temporarily contcnt to nbitlc thc 
conscqucnces of his failurc. Thc doctrinc 
"lc;~ch nccortlinp to ability" cannot bc im- 
proved; ;~ntl  il this doclrinc is accepted in 
practice, i l  will d d c r n ~ i ~ i c  Iiow oftell and 
how long C;ICII tcacher shoultl tcc~ch 
\vliellicr the teachers in a given place arc 
ce\v or lll~llly. 

How long 11iay a teaching service con- 
linuc without bccon~ing dull? This again 
tlepcntls ul)on the quality of boll1 the 
tc;~chcrs :~nd tlie i~udie~ice. Il' Ihc teachers 
arc poor, the pcriotl shol~ld be rather 
short, ior Lhey can1101 Le:~ch long and yet 
obey the doctrine "accorrling to ability." 
TI Lhc teachers are ;~ble, then the ;~utli- 
encc mrl llic circumstericcs bcconle tlic 
detcr~nining fitctors. l'erh;~ps the psycho- 
logic:~l timc limit cell bc observed to sonic 
cslenl ill our schools. Filly Lo tifty-fivc 
~ n i n ~ ~ t c s  is thc :~vcr:igc ~icriotl lor college 
.rludenls. Thc :~vcr;~gc :~~~t l icnce  rvill likely 
l ~ c  fou~~ t l  :I littlc I)clo\v collcgc students in 
prcl~;~l';~lion arid inlcrest. I t  seems safe lo 
co~~clutlc tIi:11 n tc:~cliing service \vhicll 
continuc?l nlorc! 1lii111 :HI honr i~ aln10~1 
ccrl:~i~i to bccomc dull. A scrvicc of that 
Icnath is nllogc~licr ccrtairi lo beconie dull 
il the tc ;~ch~ng IS poor. 

Thc cliicf causes or ~ U I I I I C S S  in the teach- 
ing service, Illen, arc tlic iailure to pre- 
pare edifying Icsso~is, the over-use of nm- 
ateurs or other inclficicnl teachers, thc 
appe:wance of a teacher more frcquenlly 
and longer than his ability justifies, and 
services too long for lhc amount o i  cdify- 
ing material containctl. I t  has not bcen 
i'orgo~tcn that in thc edification of the 
church n~ucli dcpentls :iko upoil tlic chnr- 
actcr anti dcvclopmcnt oC tlic audience. 
But the ~uutlicncc is such all importan1 
I':\ctor tha t  il; dcscrvcs a t  leas1 olie or two 
article, to \vliich n.c expect to give atten- 
tion. \\It shoiild rcnienibcr, ho\vever, tha t  
pious, \yell-prepared teachers \vho I<IIO\V 

how oRen to talk and when to quit will 
make the teaching service both interest- 
ing and prolitable, and 1n11 do much to- 
ward developing a live congregation of 
real Christians who will take pleasure in 
inviting the world to their assemblies. 

P. C. KEY. 
Dear Brother Duckworlh: We wererery 

sorry to hear of the sickness and death 
that have come to some of your relatives. 
I read your card a t  services here Sunday 
night, and requested a special prayer in 
your behalf. Brother Sam Lcmley led the  
prayer. Surely hope your family will be 
rcstorcd to health erc long. 

VAN BONNEAU. 
Dodso~iville, Texas. 

Thc spiritual discouragements we are  
all having to  face in these times of de- 
pression cause us to appreciate the more 
the splendid articles tha t  arc now being 
pulAishctl through the Apostolic Way and 
the unrelenting efforts of Brother and 
Sister Duckworth to keep ~t going during 
lhese almost impossible times and in spite 
01 unusual difficulties. The bad weather 
prevented Brothcr Duckworth receiving 
the usual assistance from congregalions 
visited and now his father seriously ill for 
weeks, two operations a t  Baylor Hospital 
and not out of danger a t  this writing. For 
more lhnn sixty years a member of the  
church and his fmth in the all-sufficiency 
o i  the Word of God has never anvered. 
13rothcr Ducknorth has remained with 
him constantly and tlicn to add to his 
heavy heart, the night before the second 
y~era t io i i  0;; his father, his oldest sister 

pessctl on. 
\\'e lino\ving of the difficulties sent a 

few c:utls to delinquent snbscribers and 
\vc nppreciatc tliei rrcsponse and thank 
Lliosc ~ v h o  added donations to their sub- 
sc~ipt ions ;  above all appreciate the pray- 
crs for the farn~ly. Surely under such bur- 
(lens. the strongest of men need the pray- 
crs of the brotherhood. We trust tha t  oth- 
ers seeing this may find some way to as- 
sist in this time of need. 

C. A. STARK. 
R. 0. CONKER. 

My Creed-Jesus Christ 
- 

(John 1-l:6) 
Xly creed is what I believe. Therefore, 

\rhcn 1 tcll you that I believe in Jesus 
~ i h t ,  in jusl n few words, docs this in- 
ch~de'! This can be answered in thrcc sinl- 
plc words, cont:~ined in n saying 01 Christ 
Hiniself, IIe who spakc as never nian 
spakc. 

"I am tlic \my, the truth, and the life" 
(John 14:G). Let us study these three 
words for a little while to learn more about 
that of \vliich 111) creed consists. 

1. Thc way. God's illspired prophet 
slmlie and foretold hundreds of years be- 
fore the time of Christ that "an highway 
be there, nnd a way" (lsainli 35:s). Ile 
said also in the same connection that  the 
eyes of the blind should be opened, the 
Innie sliould \valk, the dumb should speak, 
etc. Then right in the midst of periorrniiig 
all such wonders as  these Christ 311- 
no~n~ced.  "I am the way!" Could there bc 
any doubting lhat  Isaiali spoke of the 
Christ.? 

Now co~nes the question; iron1 ~vhencc 
came the iuultiplicity of ways t ha t  men 
now advocate? The answer: "Therc i s  a 
w y  that seemcth right unto men, but the 

end thereof are  the ivays of death" 
(Proverbs 14:12). The prophet foretold 
only one way. The Lord said t ha t  H e  was  
the way, not the ways. Therefore, since all 
of the hundreds o i  ways in the  world could 
not be thc  one way, man has instituted his 
o\rn ways. All of these a r e  included in the  
broad way OF hlattliew 7:13. Only the nar- 
row way leads unto life. 

From tlic standpoint of the laws of 
language we find our lesson well b o n e  out. 
We understand that  both the  prophet and 
Christ spoke tigurat)-ely. When Christ 
said, "I am the  way. He  used metaphor, 
an implied likeness. In  what way i s  t he  
\my herc spoken of likc Christ? There i s  
just one way; there is just one Christ. 

2. The truth, Christ prayed to the  Fath- 
er, "Sanctify them through thy t ru th ;  thy  
Word is truth" (John 17:l'i). So if Jesus 
Christ is my creed, I believe the Bible, the  
Word of Cod. Christ was the  embodiment 
of truth, for  we read t ha t  the Word was 
made flesh and dwelt among nien (John 
1 : l J ) .  Eut  the Word is the truth. From 
this we learn a most important lesson, t ha t  
npe cannot believe in Christ without be- 
lieving the Word of God, as  is noted above. 

What foolishness for nien to say they 
believe in Christ, but that they do not be- 
lieve that He says "word for woid!" Belief 
in Christ is faith in the Bible, incliiding 
cven the sin~plest conimands. F6r instance, 
the gospel most surely includes baptism 
(Mark 16:15-16). But the gospel is the 
"Word of truth" (Ephesians 1 :13). From 
what' we have already learned, we can 
easi1.y see tha t  one most be baptized to ac- 
cept the gospel, or  to  accept Christ. 

3. The life. L ~ s t l y ,  I wish to point out 
Jesus Christ as  our only pattern for godly 
living here, and our only hope of a life 
everlasting. Christ lived the only perfect' 
life. Even from the beginning life was in 
Hini, and the life was the light of men 
(John I:/[). John 8:12 bears this out, and 
tells us that "he tliat follo\veth me shall 
not walk in darkness, but shall have the 
light of life." 

Indeed, God so  loved the world t ha t  He  
gave Christ, to  the end that men might 
have everlasting life by believing in Him 
(John 5:lG). We have already learned the  
futility of the claim tliat we can believe in 
Him without believing His ~ ~ o r d s .  Hence, 
His words become our source of life (John 
G:63). 

If you have bcen folloaing our study 
with your Eible open a t  John 14, you likely 
have noticed the conlest of Jeses' rcmarli- 
able statement tha t  l ie  is the way, the 
truth, antl the life. I-Ie is approaching thc  
time of 13s  g o i n ~  away, and coniforts Hi3 
sorrowing disciples, begilliiing with the 
\\-ords, "Let not your heart be troubled." 
He assures that there arc many mansions 
in His Fathers house, and t ha t  He will 
come again to receive tlieni onto Himself. 

Doubtless tlie disciples o.anted t o  go t o  
the Father's Ilouse, or to  heaven; hence 
Thonins' question, "How can we know the 
way?" Certainly all of us nould like to  go 
to Iieaveii. Hear Jesus' a n s w r  telling us 
how \re n i i ~ l i t  do so: "I am the  way, tlic 
truth, and the life; no man comet11 unto 
the Father but by me." 

C. E. Shelburne, J r .  
Abilene, Tesas. 

Evcry new and rene\\d stibscription 
helps. 
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Our Writers - 
We appreciate the good articles our 

?vriters a r e  giving us. Our readers are  say- 
mg, "The A. W. gets better each issue.? 
"We appreciate the  paper more and 
more." "I am urging brethren to sub- 
scribe for the A. W., the best paper pub- 
lished!' And on and on the  expressions of 
appreciation go. Sure, we are  giving a 
good paper. We have some of the best 
thinkers: and writers in the brotherhood, 
writing regularly and their articles show 
they a re  studying and writing with care. 
They think before they write then write 
with a vim. R. F. D. 

Expose Slander 
The need for esposing, condemning and 

rebuking the indulgence of slander is 
growing more apparent. 

During the  last Texas regular election 
the political "slander-pot" was kept boil- 
ing. Candidates for county offices attack- 
ed each other unmercifolly. Some were 
charged with major crimes and arrested. 
After the election charges were dismissed. 

Candidates fo r  Sta te  offices made 
charges the  very publishing of which 
had a demoralizing effect upon the 
thought of the young and this p rac t i~e  
has continued until t he  general public 
mind has been poisoned with the practice. 

Here is a work for the church leaders 
and for preachers. But, alas, some of them 
have too often been found in the  ranks 
of the  slanderer. 

They, t he  r e r y  men who should con- 
demn it, a re  found using i t  to avenge 
themselves or using i t  with the hope of 
elevating themselves while they drag 
someone else down. 

In Firm Foundation January 24, 1933, 
appeared a n  editorial from which we take 
the following quotation: 

The sin of slander is an inexcusable sin 
-there eeems to be no actual motive for 
it except maliciousness. Said Shakes~eare: 

"Who steals my purse steals trash; 
'Tis something-nothing- 
'Twas mine, 'tiu his, and has been 

slave t othousands; 
But he who filches from me my good 

name robs me of that  which not en- 
riches him, and makes me poor in- 
deed." 

To the  slanderer there is no material 
profit in slander per se, but to t he  extent 
that  men and women accept his false ac- 
cusations a s  truth, i t  is injury to the  one 
against whom the slanders are  directed. 
After all i t  is not strang that  enlightened 
nations have enacted legislation against 
the slanderer, and i t  is not without reason 

that he should receive the pullishnlellts 
that are  intended for him by the  law of 
the land. It is by no means a light thing 
to engage in slandering any one. Every 
good mnn regnrds his character a s  n 
priceless treasure. fill the sacrifices of 
life have been made for thc sake of char- 
acter. His toils, privations, trials and Ia- 
boys have all been esecuted rind esperi- 
enced with a view to the  establishment 
and maintennncc of his character. The vile 
wretch who puts forth his efforts to de- 
fame and malign this character, is steal- 
ing away from the man with n good cbar- 
acter, the most prccious treihsure this 
man possesses. For my pavt, I \vou,uld much 
prefer that  a thief would steal from me 
thousands of dollars than that he aoultl 
utter or print slanders against me. 

Someone has said, "Slander is perhaps 
the  only vice which no circumstance can 
palliate as  well as  being one which we are 
most congenial in concealing from our- 
selves." Another has said, "Slanderers are 
most economical, for they make a little 
scandal go a great way, and r n A y  open 
their mouths except a t  the espense of 
other people." Another has said, "slander 
is a poison which estinguishes virtue, 
both in the slanderer and in the person 
who listens to i t ;  so that  a single calumny 
may prove fatal to an infinite number of 
souls; since i t  not only kills those who 
circulate it, but also th:se who do not 
reject it." Said Basater. Close thine ear 
against him tha t  mould open his mauth 
secretely agninst another. If thou receiv- 
est not his words they fly back and wou~id 
the reporter; if thou dost receive thcni 
they fly forward and wound the receiver." 
"When a mean wretch w n  not vie with 
another in virtue, out of his wickedness 
he begins to slander. The envious wretch 
mill slander the virtuous man when he is 
absent, but when brought face to face, his 
loquacious tongue becomes dumb." Saadi, 
in this seems to give one of the clearest 
pictures of the heart of the slanderer. I t  
is almost the identical picture of the devil 
a s  submitted to us in the Bible, the char- 
acter that  is the great enemy of the race 
of men and especially of all that  are good. 
All slanderers are despisers of those that 
are  good. Those who have carefully 
studied the subject seem to be united in 
regarding slander as  the most malicious 
of al\ wickedness. Said Barrow, "Slander 
is a compilation, the  comprisal and sum 
of all wickedness." Said Johnson, "Slnn- 
der is the revenge of a coward, and dissim- 
ulation of his defense." The slanderer rc- 
ceives no regard from noble souls. Those 
who are elevated in thought and devoted 
in their lives, live in an atmosphere far  
above the disposition to receive or circu- 
late slanders. Slander is a product of small 
souls, a tribe of human kind that are con- 
forming their lives into the image of thc 
dcvil himself. 

Fine, Brother Shonaltcr, half a dozen 
such editorials in every religious journal 
in the country with a dozen such sermons 
from every preacher in the country would 
do more to check this practice than any 
legislation that  could be passed by State 
or Federal governments. 

Guides to Truth - 
1. IT'S NOT IN MAN TO GUIDE HIM- 

SELF: "0 Lord I know that  the way of a 
man is not in himself, ~t 1s not in men 
that walketh to direct his steps" (Jer. 10: 
23). Again, "not that  \vc are sufficient of 

oorselves to think anything a s  of our- 
selves but our sufficiency is of Cod" (2 
Cor. 3 5 ) .  - 

2. TIYE GOOD WAY, WHAT THE 
LORD HAT11 SPOKEN: "As for the old 
pnths, where is the good wny, and walk 
thcrcin and ye shilll find rest for your 
souls." "Thus shnll ye say, every one to 
his neighbor and to his brother, what 
hnth the Lord answered? whet hath he 
spoken?" (Jer. 6:lG; 23:36). But the Lord 
answered, "No man can come to me, es- 
cent the Father which halh sent me draw 
h h  and I will raise him up a t  the last 
day. ! ! ! And they shall be all taught of 
God. Every man therefore that  hath  henrd 
and hatll learned of the  Father, conleth 
unto me" (John 6:4d, 45). 

3. GOVERNED BY CONVICTIONS of 
God's Word's teaching: "For I shall not 
dare to speak of any of those things which 
Christ hath not wrought by me to make 
the gentiles obedient by word and deed." 
Again, "Let cvery man be fully per- 
suaded in his own mind." For whatsoever 
is not of faith i s  sin!' (Rom. 15~18; 145, 
23). "Faith comes by hearing Cod's word" 
(Chronicles 10:17). 

4. WEAPONS OF OUR WARFARE 
NOT CARNAL: "For though we walk In 
the Ilesh, we do not war after the flesh; 
for the weapons of our warfare are not, 
carnal, but mighty through God to the 
pulling down of strong holds; casting 
down imagination and every high thing 
h a t  csalteth itself agninst the  knovllerlgc 
of God, and bringing into captivity cvery 
thought, to Lhe obedience of Christ; nnd 
hnving 111 a readiness to revenge all (11s- 
obcdiince when your obedience is ful- 
filled" (2 Cor. 10 :3-7). 

6. THE APOSTLES OUR EXAMPLES: 
"Bc ye iolloiwrs of me, even as I also am 
of Christ." Again, "llrcthrcn, be follow- 
ers together of me, and mark them whit!! 
wa\k sq#as  y c  have us  for an esamp\e. 
Again, We arc  of God; he that  knowcth 
God henreth us; he that is not of God 
hcarelh not us. Hereby know we the 
spirit of truth and the spirit of error" 
(1 Cor. 11: l ;  Phil. 3:l.i; John 4 5 ) .  

6. WE PLEASE XOT MEN BUT GOD: 
"But as w were dlowed of God to be put 
in trust with the gospel so we speak; not 
as  pleasing men but God which trieth our 
hearts." Again, "For da  I now persuade 
men of God? or do I scek to plcase men? 
ior if I yet pleased men I should not be 
the servant of Christ" (1 Thes. 2:4; 
Gal. 1:lO). 

7. SCRIPTURE I N s P I  R E D ,  CON- 
FIRMED AND ALL S U F F I C I $ N T: 
"Which thine3 also we sneak. not in the 

~ - -  .. 
\vortls which-man's rvis&m knchcth but 
which the Holy Ghost tcacheth; compar- 
ing apirltual Lhings with spiritual!' Again, 
"1 speak after the manner of men; though 
iL hc but a man's covenant, yet if i t  be 
confirmed no man disannullcth or addeth 
thereto." Again, "All scripture is given 
by inspiration of Cod, and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction In righteousncss: that  the  man 
of God may be perfect thoroughly fur- 
nished unto all good wor!k' (1  Cor. 2:13; 
Gal. 3:15; 2 Tim. 3:16, 17). 
8. WITH THFSE THINGS CONSID- 

DRED, nnd well In hand, we may fight for 
eternal life, "Fight the good fight of faith, 
lay hold on eternal life" (1 Tim. 6:12). 

13. in. IIASSENGALE. 

Don't fail to send your renewnl and a 
new subscriplion, if possible. 
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For the Truth's Sake 
( 2  John 2) 

I t  is conccrnlng "those things which 
are most surely believed among us" that  
we are to find those vitnl verities which 
alone are  needful for us to know. 

The lady (who is named Cyris accord- 
jng to Thayer's Lexicon. though also cit- 
Ing translations as  the R. Tr. and others 
render the words "lady") calls for the 
genuine love for the npostle because of 
the abiding truth manifested in the lives 
of the children. 

"Let us choose to use judgment: let us 
know among ourselves what is good" (Job 
34:4). "For he that will love live and see 
good days, le: him refrain his tongue 
from evil . . (1 Peter 2:l) .  

Many of us are not gifted with those 
characteristics which are esteemed so 
much by worldly-minded, professed dis- 
ciples of our Lord. But let us not become 
discouraged. 

"Though I speak with the tongues cf 
men and of angels, and have not charity, 
I am become a s  sounding brass or a tink- 
ling cymbal" (1 Cor. 13:l).  "Beloved if 
God so loved us, we ought also to love one 
another" (John 4 : l l ) .  

i E. D. FOREMAN. 
I-- 

Be Slow to Speak - 
(Continued from January Issue) 

There is, brethren, a little paper pub- 
hshed a t  Dnllns. Tesas, a s  we nll know, 
that hns been fought by the ranks of 
truth's enemies in every conceivable may 
thnt their cunningness could devise, that  
in their minds woudl inflict the deepest 
wound to both its publisher and its read- 
ers. Not by sounding forth its defects, a 
thing that  i t  never claimed to be free 
from, and especially a s  pertained to its 
management, since i t  was run by human 
beings; but by wilfull and unjustifiable 
misrepresentations of both its policy and 
i t s  purpose. And that  through mediums 
In whose columns never would admit the 
Apostolic Way to anmer  to the charge 
made against it. This paper ( I  mean those 
endeavoring to publish it) have gone 
through many severe trials, in order t o  
uphold the truth that was being cried 

.down by truth's enemies: and that  not 
only without financial compensation, but 
a t  a loss of both time and money and i t  
looks like friends ns ~vell. 

And now some of those who have been 
helped into recognition by the brolherly 
love of the editor, when they were not 
known only in very small circles, to n 
place thal they seem to fed,  so speak, 
"Lord I can do my own advertising now 
and I don't care if you have to cease your 
publication, I am done with it." And now 
they flrc ready to fling slurs broadcast 
over the land a t  i ts struggles by such ex- 
pressions as: "It is not t o  be our method 
,to drum the brotherhood for money." "We 
do not have to keep up our publisher's 
family, nor pay a stenographer." Now i t  
js hard to think that  we are ready to en- 
dorse and encourage an endeavor a s  being 
n defence and a support to the trulh and 
a t  the snme time are unwilling to contrib- 
ute anything to its support, escept for 
the measly little morsel that  happens to 
fall directly into our own old selfish hands. 
But that  seems to be the rising spirit to- 
ward instrumentalities that  have nrise~i 
and stood firm for the t ru th  and made it 

possible for some of the worst errors to 
be successfully met, vigorously exposed 
and gloriously defeated. 

And struggling brethren, some young 
and some older, wh owere being held 
down in the small radius of their per- 
sonal acquaintance, and where in such 
fields they had almost lost their power 
to do good on account of their zeal for 
truth and truth only; have been brought 
out into wider fields of usefulness by the 
help of the Apostolic Way. Can we now 
o r  should we now, speak lightly of the 
way i t  has been kept up during these 
times of struggles, even if there has been 
some mistake made, which we are all 
ready, though regretfully and sorrowfully, 
to admit. But the  publisher of the A. W. 
is just human. Are we more? And isn't i t  
a fact that this publisher has handled the 
work better than we might have had we 
been in his place? But that which is past 
can be to us only lesson taught by that  
hard instructor, Experience, by which we 
might be better equipped for the battles 
of future life. 

Here is another quotation from a paper, 
of which it is said by one of its editors 
(it  is run by its subscription solely): 
"Brethren, we are  behind with the print- 
ers, so don't forget to work for subs, and 
donations; we don't want to miss another 
issue." We don't quote here Brother King 
because we believe he did wrong in call- 
ing on the brotherhood to come to  his as- 
sistance, in meeting the expenses of the 
Old Pathes ddvocate. But to show that  
i t  k wisdon~ to  not say too much till we 
nrc sure thnt we know what we are talk- 
ing about. Since i t  is not the esperience 
of publishers, thnt the subscriptions of 
moderately priced papers ~vill pay the 
espenses and get the paper to the readers, 
it is needful that  these espenses be met 
by other means. Therefore such papers as  
the Apostolic Way, the Church Messen- 
gel, and the Old Pathes Advocate, which 
keep their columns free from secular ad- 
vertisements and sanctify them to the 
cause of heaven's King, must be support- 
ed by other means. And I want t o  here 
ask, if there is any more scriptural way 
for us to support and get support for 
these mediums of truth than by sending 
our money to then), to help those grand 
and good men who have given and are  
giving their lives to the upholding and de- 
fending the truth to support them, and 
their families and he1 pto publish and get 
these papers to the needy readers. And if 
i t  is right to send it, and none will deny 
that  it is, is it wrong for those who are  
serving to keep those being served in- 
formed a s  to the needs, in order to do the 
work expected of them? And that is all 
that  Brother Duckworth and Brother 
King have done and will do again if they 
are  to continue to publish their respective 
papers, and Brother Ih igh t  will lihely do 
if he allows his efforts to remam effective. 
And I say, "Just keep d i n g ,  brethren, till 
the call is answered." If i t  is right for 
brethren to publish papers in the  interest 
of truth, I say i t  is right thnt all fellow- 
ship the mork; if not, why not? 

And now, if Brother Knight is in a po- 
sition to publish a paper devoted to Bible 
Christianity, and that a t  his own espense, 
with only subscriptions to assist him, who 
has  any right to say that  is wrong and 
shouldn't be done? While me believe i t  is 
not best for hiniself and his family to do 
so, yet if he can and i t  is his desire to do 
that, why not all rejoice that he is so for- 

tunate as  to possess enough of this 
world's goods to enable him to contribute 
his efforts to the good work and is will- 
ing to spend his fortune in such n worthy 
cause, then let us all rejoice with him and 
pray that the name of Christ be glorified 
thereby. But let us not be uncharitable to- 
ward other brethren who have laid the  
foundat io~~ for us to build upon, or 'rather 
have fought the enemies so successfully 
that  we can now serve in the army as tri- 
umphing recruits. 

And Brother King and those associated 
with him can be so fortunate as  t obe able 
and willing to publish a paper that  is 
brother loving, truth proclaiming and 
faith defending, with no financial support 
other than the small amount of the sub- 
scription, then why shouldn't we all be 
ready to almost shout glory to  God and be 
thankful that we have men in the church 
that can do such wonderful service? 

I have never seen the time when truth 
had too many faithful proclaimers, neith- 
er have I been made to believe there was 
any danger of having the truth taught by 
too many papers. The more sound and 
faithful gospel preachers and papers we 
have the more good we can do. But i t  is 
so easy to have too many both preachers 
and papers that  are  not sound in the  
faith. 

And now, brethren, may we all rejoice 
in our opportunities to give ourselves t o  
the advancement of the truth, either by 
word or pen. And let us not forget to love, 
forgive and pray for our brethren to makc 
our usefulness greater, let us praise God 
for that  wonderful blessing. But if mis- 
fortune befalls our brother, don't forget 
to pray for him, love him and help him to 
share his load. 

May we all be one a sJesus prayed in the 
Garden of Gethsemane, is the prayer of 
your brother and fellow soldier in the  
cause of truth. 

li we all would do as  Jesus said do, why 
shouldn't this prayer be answered? There- 
fore all things whatsoever ye would tha t  
men should do to you, do ye even so to 
them ; for this is t he  law and the  prophets. 

E. J. SMITH. 
Croaell, Tesas, Bos 384. 

Preach the Word - 
"I charge thee therefore before God, and 

the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge 
the quick and the dead a t  his appearing 
and His kingdom; preach the word; be in- 
stant in season, out of season; reprove, re- 
buke, exhort with all longsuffering and 
doctrine. For the time will come when 
they will not endure sound doctrine." (2 
Timothy 6 :1-3). 

"Preach the Word" was the charge Paul 
gave to Timothy. This was n most solemn 
charge, in that i t  was made "before God 
and the Lord Jesus Ch~is t"  in view of the 
fact that  he (Christ) "shall judge the liv- 
Inp and the dead" when He comes again. 
This solemn charge was not only for t he  
young preacher Timothy, but for all 
preachers of the gospel of Christ. Every 
one will be held to strict account in t he  
day of judgment for what he preaches. 
The Word is what men should preach, not 
their opinions, nor their dreams. God has 
not authorized any one to preach the doc- 
trines-theories and dogmas of uninspired 
men. To preach the Word is to preach the 
gospel; for Peter tells us that, "this is the 
Word by vhich the gospel is preached unto 
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you." (1  Peter I:%). Peter, by llic Iloly 
Spirit, admonishes: "If any man speak, let 
him speak a s  the orncles of God." (1 Peter 
-1:ll). And Jeremiah, the prophet, by the 
same spirit, speaking for God, says, "He 
that  hath niy word, let Iiini speak my word 
faithfully. What is the chaR to the ahea t?  
&d the Lord. Is  not my Word like a s  a 
Ere? sailh the  Lord; and like a hnnirner 
that blvaketh the  rock in pieces?' ( J e r e  
miah 'Zi:'2iZ-19). But this is not all; the 
nest re= (verse 30) says, "Therefore, 1 
am against the prophets, said the Lord, 
thar steal nmy words every one froni his 
nehbor." And the Lord is against the 
preachers. of this age that do a s  those 
prophets did; that is, steal the words oI 
God froni the people. And there is niucl~ ol  
such stealing going on in the land. How did 
the prophets of olden time, and how do 
preachers of to-day, steal God's \!lord froni 
the people? Answer, by preaching their 
onn  dreams, ima,rrinations, theories and 
opinions and saying that  such is thc  Word 
of God when i t  is not. 

"Sound doctrine" is that \vhicli God has 
given-that which is written in the Book 
of God-the Bible. Every other is unsound. 
Titus, another young preacher. was eshort- 
ed to use "sound speech," and it "cannot be 
condemned," beciiuse i t  is o i  God. and 
God's Word lives and abides iorever (1 
Peter 1 2 3 ) .  hIen use unsound s w x h  whcn 
they preach their own ways. t h c o r j e ~  a n d  
opinions, or the doctrines a i  msn And 
when such is tested it is condemned h~ f i e  
language of the  Bible-the Kord of Goh  
And the true loyal preacher b :o 3 p r m 2  
rebuke, eshort with all longsu5ering - a d  
doctrine." False teachers m 70 k r+ 
proved and rebuked for their error. and 10 
be exhorted to preach no:hing bui The 
Word of God. We are required to "earn- 
estly contend for the  faith which a.as onw 
delivered unto the saints." (Jude 3 ) .  

I therefore, in the language of inspira- 
tion, call aloud, "To the law and to the 
testimony: if thcy speak not according to 
this word, i t  is because there is no light 
in them." (Isaiah 8:"). 

John says, "Beloved, believe not every 
spirit, but try the spirits \vhether they are  
of God: because many false prophets arc  
gone out into the world." (1 John 4: l ) .  
How are the spirits to be tried? Ans\ver, 
by the Word of God given to us by thc 
apostles. The inialliblc rule by which to 
try the spirits is specifically expressed in 
the same chapter, verse 6: "We (the apos- 
tles) are  of God: he that  knoweth God 
heareth us; hc that is not of God hearctli 
not us. Hereby know we thespirit  of truth, 
and the spirit of error." (1 John 4:ti). 

Whoever teaches and praclices wliat the 
apostles say on all questions of divinc obli- 
gation, a s  i t  is written without addilion, 

.subtraction, or change, have the spirit of 
truth, for they hear the  apostles. Eut, on 
the other hand, whosoever teaches or pmc- 
tiws things not authorized by the apostles, 
these have the spirit of error, because they 
refuse to hear the apostles-refuse to 
"speak as the oracles of God." 

Let us be faithful in prcaching the Word 
as  i t  is written without addition, subtrac- 
tion, or change, but let us do this with "all 
longsuffering and doctrine." 

3. P. Watson. 

Work in India 
- 

1 gratefully ; i ~ l i ~ l ~ \ \ . l ~ d g ~  t l ~ c  lollowing 
sunoort i o r  tlic worli in 111di:i: 

November, 1932: 
Mrs. J. 31. Wright, Columbus, Ohio..$10.00 
Jacob Isaac, Bartlett, Tcsas .............. 8.50 

............... J. B. Watson, Dctroil, hlicli 1.00 
Deccnikr. 103'2: 
Through R. F. Duck\vortli, Dnlhs, 

Texas ............ 10.00 
January, 1933: 

.............. Jacob Isaac, Bartlett, 'Sesns 8.50 
J. B. Watson, Detroit, 3lich ............... 2.00 

.............. Fifth C h u ~ h ,  Uorger. Tcs:~s 10.00 
Local earning ironr iricnds 5.00 - 

Total .......................................... $,35.00 
L)isbursc~ncnts 

... Suplxrt of \vorl;crs for 3 nionths ..$3.1.50 
Postage and st:\tionery ...................... 3.00 

............................ Touring 13.50 
BiMe portions and tr:~cLs ............... ..... 1..50 
hlcdicine for thc poor ........................ 3.50 - 

Total ............................. .. .............. $55.00 
I tlinnk you very niuch for yonr kind 

support for the Lord's work in India. \\'c 
had :I sl~ccessful gospel tour  id iccl glad 
to Ict you know that  \ve had hiptizcd 60 
of the pple. tvhoni \re left unhptizcd 
some rime REO. 1 could not i lXCC llie others 
:IS diey w n r .  10 difiemir I n n s  of the coun- 
ti-?. in s+zrd> ai work. \Ye feel extremely 
- w v  =d r r g e ;  wrj- n i u d ~  for no1 doing 
as ?Philip ,did in I b z  caez of Eunuch. The 
c.1~mps AS sermd places arc do& and the  
paopk u-e ~eddn: Tor ~ o r k .  d i s t r m  and 
u n e m f l q r n m  is i&ihe rrodition snlong the 
p[oT. 

W+ thank our , d w  Lord md Sarior and 
f t d  .pa:.eid 7.0 o w  E r o i h e r h d  for re- 
spunding our gra~ n d  by kind fellow- 
ship and yrarer. n'e are praying for every 
szinr. & c d y  r m e m l m  and pray for us 
zc ae a re  hzrinp the hardest tirncs thal 
we ever had from :he past three years. 

N-ith Christian greetings and thanks. 
Your Erother in Christ, 

JI. Vandanani. 
Christ House, Purna, via Kanded 1'. O., 

Deccan. British Indian. 

Briefly Stated 
Some things you nevcr did hear and you 

ncvcr \\dl. 

You never did Iicar of the downfall of 
a woman without somc man bcing inipli- 
catcd in i t ;  and you ncvcr will. 

You ncvcr did hcar of a I~usbantl, who 
loves his wilc, Ilirling with the olher ni:m's 
wifc, you nevcr did hear of n wile, who 
loves her huslxind, Ilirting with thc ollier 
woman's hushand; and you nevcr \rill. - 

You nevcr did hear of a Cliristim play- 
ing cards, drinbi~ig "boosc," going to lhc 
house of ill-fame, to the ball-room, race 
track, pool room, swimming pool, whcrc 
men and wonien eshibit tlicinsclves, or any 
place where the Lord will not lead; and 
you never wr31. A disobedient child of Cod 
will partake of tlicse things, but a Chris- 
tian is Christlike. - 

We read in Eccl. 'i:l,l, "I11 the day of 
prosperity be joylul, but in the day of 
adversity consider: God also hath sct Lhe 

one ovcr :~pninsl tlic other lo Lhc.cntl tlial 
nimi should fiud notliing aNer lii~ii." 

'Slic d:ly of prosperity has comc ;uitl 
gonc. Thc thy of' adversity canic arid is 
still here. I t  is high tinic for Cod's peoplc 
lo \raltc up :ind c~iisidcr. 1.ct us givc this 
ni:~ltcr somc Cliouglit. I)uring the time that  
prosperity sniilcd upon us, wcrc me joyful, 
and lhnnltrul? 1)id \re appreciate tliosc 
blessings, and how did \vc use our sub- 
slancc? IXtl m y  one tcll us thiit Jcsus I~ : IS  

Iiuligry, tliirsly, :I slranpcr, nackcd, sicli 
ii~icl  in prison? If so, s l i a t  did wc do about 
i t?  I\lattlic\v 25:314G. 

I\'liat kind of a spirit did \re manifest 
to\v:~rd our nciglibor when wc saw him in 
uccd? Lulic 1025-38. I)id we rcmcniber 
the words o l  the Lortl Jcsus how Hc said 
it is niorc I~ Ie s~cd  lo  givc than to rcccivcl 
.Acts !20:35. Our cncniics a.ho were Iiungry 
tlitl \re Icd lhcn~,  or ivlicn they \vcrc thirsty 
did \re ~ i v c  thcni drink:' 1:oni:ins 12:". 
\\'lien tlic prcachcr closed tIiaL tlircc \reeks 
nicctin:, did we let liini go home cnlpty 
h:indcd? 1 Corinlhians 0:14. Did IW lay by 
in storc 11po11 tlic first day of the week a s  
Cod lind prospcrcrl us? 1 Corinthians 1 6 2  
TJitl \vc believe \vlint l'a111 said recordcd in 
2 Corinlhinns, 9th clii~pter? Did wc forget 
to c n l c r l a i ~ ~  sLren~el.s? Hebrew 132. Did 
wc visil the fathcrlcss nnrl sitlows in their 
;~Il'lictions? James 1:". J 

Lct us malie great cfTorts lo retlccm tlic 
tinic antl nioncy a e  Ii~ivc \v;istecl, and to 
use what sustcn:uicc we 11:lvc on hands to 
the glory of Cod. I'rospcrily call snlilc upon 
us lo-day; and adversity c;in slivc us in 
the face Lornorow. Go:l also hat11 sct the 
one ovcr ap;:\i~~st the ollier, to lhc c ~ i d  thxt 
nlan should find nothing aftcr liini. 

T. \'. Nidcy. 

Christianity 
- 

The word CliristianiLy a s  i~scd in Lhc 
press of Lhc country and by thc religious 
w r l d  is vcry elaslic. It is like n picce ol' 
~,ubbcr contraetcd or slretclietl to fit vari- 
ous conditions autl cl~araclcrs. 

They spcak ol  this and olhcr so-cdleb 
civilized nations ns Cl~rislian, and a1 the 
same time ~ v c  have niillions out of cmploy- 
nient i d  ;ill liintls of Iiungcr on the onc 
hillid and it S L I ~ D I U S  of goods :ind money in 
tlic Ilands of n icw, on the olhcr. \Ve h a w  
too much of evcrythinp :~nd not cnougli 01 
anything. Cmi one trull1JuI1y npply llic 
tvorrl Clirislian Lo such conrlilio~w? 

Thcrc has never bcen :i Christian nalion 
on lhiscattli cscepl tlic kingdom or church 
of our Lortl :ind Christ. 

I'ctcr says, "Yc :we a choscn gcncra- 
lion, n royal pricslhootl, :r holy n:tllon: :L 
11cculi:w peoplc that  ye should show forlli 
Lhc praiac ol  him u.ho h:illi c:illctl you out 
of t1arkncs.q into his marcvllous lighl." t\ll 
thc nations 01' Lhis c:11th wcrc cslab- 
lishctl antl arc nl:~inl;~incrl by force ol  
arms. While the Kingdom of Chris1 was 
eshblishcd antl has bccn maintained with- 
out the firing of a gun or thc drawing of a 
sword. Paul says, "l'hc wcapons ol  our 
marclarc are not cnnlal." 

Men call schools "Christian" bccnuse. 
they are  financed by and taught by Chris- 
tians. They say they arc not church 
schools, thcy arc  human arrangements 
and not tlivinc, still they cnll Chcin "Cliris- 
tian." The sanlc parties contend in Chcir 
preaching and debating Flint divine things 
should be called by diwne names. It all- 
penra lo nic llial; Llicir preaching and prac- 
tice docs not Iiarrnonize. 
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The denoniinational world, including the 
Catholics, are all classed a s  Christians, 
still tliey arc subjects of diflerent laws 
and rules. Th!yer gives a s  the primary 
meaning of Christian, a iol10\~er of 
Christ." How then codd they all he 
CIII-istians as  per this definition of the 
terms, seeing lhcy all try to iollow Christ 
by observing difl'erent rules and regula- 
tions? Paul of old asked, "Is Christ di- 
vided?" 

Tllc tcrm Christian as used in the Bible 
illways applied to the individual members 
of Christ. See Acts 11:26; 86:28; 1 Petcr 
4:lG. The word is no wlicre used with rcf- 
erence to a church, a sect, state or nation. 

I hold that  we shodd use words in the 
same scnsc they were uscd by inspired 
men. We should call divine things by di- 
vine names and human arrangements by 
human names. 

Christianity ought Lo mean to  imitate 
Christ. That He intended i t  to be nothing 
less than this is clear from his language, 
"If any man will come after me, let him 
deny himself, and take up Iiis cross daily 
ant1 follo~v nnle (Luke 9:23). IIc also says. 
"I am the way." This proves He is the 
Christi;~n's standard in doclrinc aiid prac- 
tice. In order to imitate Clirist it is highly 
es::cntinl tha t  we know Him. We cannot 
imilatc one with whom we are not ac- 

&-ipinlcd .  Wc learn of Christ and conic Lo 
Itnow him Llirou~li Llie Scriptures. Tlic 
Scriptures tcstily of H i m  "Cod n'lio spakc 
ill Linics ])sat unto thc  fathers of the 
~lropliets, linlli in thew last days spoken 
unto us by His Son" (Hcbrews 1 :1-2). 

J. C. IIANILTON. 

Rcnewls :uid 11cw sul~scri]itions hclp us 
to Iiccp going. 

Shepherd and Flock 
- 

Wc find in the J3il1le that Jcsus has 
shccp iultl. of course it is Llle shellliertl's 
duly lo feetl them. The Eltlers of the flock 
arc  shc~~l icrds  and Clirist is the chief 
~hcpl icrd .  

@- Last. year I lint1 solnc cattle on n1.y farm 
that. I decided to fced out for thc markct. 
I cot thc feetl read\ :und left a s l ie~herd  
tliirc to feed atid bversee them. 11; this 
casc thc man u s  the shcpherd and I wal: 
Ilic chief shepliertl. After some ~vccks I 
rclurned and fou1111 the shepherd ;I faith- 

.lul servant; he had fctl the flock tile way 
that I hat1 illformed liini Lo. If the shep. 
herd had lislcncd to otlicr feed men in the 

.territory alitl fcd my flock dimerent to 
wIi;11 1 supjicsletl, hecause it was indorsed 
bg tlic u~~ivcrsil ics,  hc rvol~ld not h:lvc 
bccn :I f : ~ i l l i f ~ ~ l  sc twnt .  I t  ws niv 1111si- 
11css Lo say. ant1 i t  a.as his tluly to obcy 
o~ulers. If T had s u ~ ~ c s l e r l  for. him 10 feed 
corn stalks ido~ic. it w0111d  ha\^ bccn lily 
inistakc :~iirl not his. 

CIirisL. our c h i d  shcplicrd. lciic\\. nli:lt 
wc ~icedcd, l l is ortlcrs atcrc irnm the 
Father of our spirits. "My sheep hear my 
voicc and I knon thcm and thcy folln~v 
Iiic" (John 10:"). "And a stranger tliey 
will not follow. but 8.111 flre from Iiim for 
Lhcv know not tlic voicc of a strmngcr 
( Joh~ i  10:5). 

Shecp belicw all of tlicir master's calls. 
Christ said lo the d e w .  "You belicve not 

On the day of Pentecost Peter tells three 
thousand how to become follo\vers of the 
Chiet Shepherd (Acts 2).  

To this same flock he tells them as  new 
born babes desire the sincere milk of the 
Word tliat they way grow thereby (1 Pet. 
2 2 ) .  

To the Elders, or shepherds, which are 
among you, I exhort, who m also an El- 
der, feed the flock of God which are among 
you, taking the overaight thereof not by 
constraint but willingly, not tor filthy 
lucre but of a ready mind. Neither as  be- 
ing lords over God's heritage but being 
ensamples to t he  flock and whe nthe chief 
shepherd shall appear you shall receive a 
crown of glory that  fadeth not away. (1 
Peter 5 :1-7). 

"If the shepherds lay aside the orders 
given for one to speak a t  a time, and let 
your women keep silent in the churches 
(1  Cor. 14:31-37). "Let the  women learn 
in silence with all subjection (1 Timothy 
2-11). 

If the shepherds order international 
Sunday school literature because i t  is in- 
dorsed by all the sectarian world, and di- 
vide I I ~  the flock in classes and let the 
women teach a part  of them, that Christ 
told the elders to teach. When the Chief 
Shepherd comes what will He say?  Will 
He call that folloming Him? No. He wl l  
say, "Depart, .ye workers of iniquity. you 
never listcnetl Lo my voice. In thc jurlg- 
nicnt Cl i r~s t  will set the sliccp on His right 
hand and thc goats 011 the left. Because 
sliecp hear their niastcrs and follo~v him. 
and goats will look for sonletliin$elsc and 
follo\v stmngcrs. 

Then, let us take nn inventory of our 
doctrine, wlietlier it is from above or be- 
low. For if the blind lead the blind, both 
will go ill tlie ditch together. 

You Ilever find any doctrinial passages 
ill tlic Sunday school literature, because 
the different churchcs have their reprc- 
scnta t~ve man there and he will see tliat 
no passage of Scripture is used which con- 
flicts with their views. For t ha t  reason \ve 
don't get a11 tlie truth. 

In as  much as  the Bible i s  the bread of 
11fc. let us speak where it speaks and be 
silent when i l  is silent. 

By all follo\ving the same shepherd, we 
can spwk the same things, be of the same 
mind, and of the same judgment. . 

As the Lord prayed that a e  all might 
be one, so do we. 

0. C. RJBBLE. 

Announcements and Reports - 
,J. S. Jolinso~i. Oltlal~omn Cily, Okla.. 

.J;~nuary 27. 1933: "1 Ilavell't seen a well 
[lay for months. Prcach some here but no 
work outsidc. The cliurcll here doing 
spler~ditllg, good intcrcst." - 

117. C. Rice, Mountain Home. Ark., Feb. 
16. 1933: "1 leave honic in the morning 
for Ferry County. hIissowi. \\'ill be there 
about a week. then go to Center near Car- 
thage. 110. I hope to soon be free and out 
ill the  field a l~ynhcre  and everywhere a 
door of opportuiiiyt is opened to me to 
~ ~ r c n c h  the Word. To my mind the world is 

financing, too; the depression cut off the 
financing part. How can they preach ex- 
cept they be sent ?Have some time open 
for this summer. Who wants me? Would 
like to make a trip through Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Arkansas, Texas, into New 
Nexico, if it can be arranged satisfactor- 
ily. Let us work for the Master s: we will 
not be ashamed when He comes. 

H. Hall (Col.), Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
Jan. 26, 1933: "Ny report for 1932. I trav- 
eled nearly over the State of Arkansas 
and a part  of Oklahoma. I held my second 
meetin gtwelve miles north of Stephens, 
Ark.. and baptized 82. Now we have 120 
disciples there. They have built a meeting 
house. I am the first one to preach the 
truth there to my race. I found a Chris- 
tian church a t  Ardrnore, Oklahoma, and 
I labored until I succeeded in getting 
them to denounce the Christian Church 
and accept the whole truth. I baptized two 
there. Baptized one a t  Tillar so the total 
number baptized is 85. I could do more if 
I had help. 

Hill H. Bearden, Douglasville, Ga., Jan- 
uary 25, 1933: "I receive my copy of the 
Apostolic \I7ay Monday, glad to see i t  
coming regular now as  I mas afraid t ha t  
thc hard times \vould force i t  out of the  
field for ~oo t l .  The articles ill this issue 
are fine and encouraging in this time of 
division, strife and discord among the 
members of the church of Christ every- 
where. The church here is about a thing 
of the past as  f a r  ns a congregation of any 
size is concerned. All of our older breth- 
ren have moved away or just quit. How- 
ever, a few of us meet on the first day of 
the week and worship. It  has dwindled 
doo.11 to a family affair now, but we in- 
tend to keep a t  work and t ry  to be ready 
\\'hen the great day comes. 

Brother Dei~nis preached two weeks last 
srmimer with 110 visible results, but the 
meeting ended with fine interest. We hope 
to build a new church house as soon a s  
financial conditions vill permit. 

Please let me know whcn my suhscrig- 
tion espires and I will try to  get the $1.00, 
though times are  hards, as  I want to keep 
the paper coming." - 

G. B. Shelburne, Abilene. Tesas, Jan. 
26, 1933: "The Way gets better all along. 
1 especially enjoyed the last issue. AI- 
though I am not a subscriber, I see the 
\Vay every month that it is out. I hope to 
be able to subscribe a t  an early date, and 
pray that yo11 might keep up publication. 
Work a t  the Locust Street Church in Abi- 
l@ne continues with increased interest. I 
precahed a t  Locust last Sundfly to fine 
cro\vtls both morning and night. Brother 
J oeI<elly is holding a short meeting from 
\\'ednesday to Sunday nights. inclusive. I 
am young in the work, but stay busy 
c r e ~ y  Lord's Day. I am now ready lo book 
!:unimcr meetings anywhere that  I can get 
to tlicm. Also. I would like to hold some 
i~iission meetiiigs. What conpregations 
want to spread the gospel in this may? 
Address nic a t  Station A, Bos 75. Abilene. 
Tesas." 

badly in need of the gospel and laborers - 
bec:iusc yr arc  not O F  nip shccp" (John few. I hope t obe busy if possiblc. Vaii Bo~i~ieau, Dodsonrille. Tesas, Feb- 
10-26). Cliriht 11i:ldc choice of His taclvc - I uary 14. 1933: "Am arriuiging for a de- 
iiposllcs lo pive us the n-ords thnL tlie n'. I,. Slielnutt, Wedo~vee. Ala.. Fcb. l l ,  bate with a Baptist a t  Rosu-ell. New Ues- 
Father h:~d given H i n ~  (Jorn 17:"). 1933: "I missed the Way last  year. Have ico. His name is J. F. Dew and is recom- 

C h r ~ s t  lclls Peter to  fcsd his lambs. feed not done much preaching since the de- hiended as  n mighty able man. He is in- 
tlic sheep. rccd His sheel) (John 21 :16-18). pression. I did most of the preaching and dorsed by the Baptists of Rossell." 
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Passed On 
Sister Adaline Rhoades, wife of Brother 

J. L. Rhoades, was born in Coffee County, 
Tennessee, October 31, 1863. Moved to 
Bell County, Tesns, in 1869, a t  t h e  age 
of s i s  years. She married J. L. Rhoades 
on September 25, 1884, and was his con- 
stant companion for forty-sxi years. They 
moved from Lampasas County to Coryell 
County where they lived from 1905 to  
1914. From there they moved to Young 
County, where they hare  resided since. 

Sister Bhmdes departed this life Febru- 
ary I ,  1933, at 2:45 P. N. She obeyed the 
gospel about the  age of 17 and was a loyal 
and faithful member of the Church of 
Christ for fifty-two years, or  more than 
a haIf century- 

She n= an untiring worker for the 
Lord and mW- souls have been led to  
Chriit through her teaching and influence. 
Her Life m ~ t ~  a be-surifu1 demonstration of 
\~-omau~s wvrk in the church. Being the 
mother of fwr  children. all of whom are 
living and members of the One Body, she 
demonskited how t o  bring up children in 
the  nurture and admonition of the  Lord 
in the God-given was, without any human 
organization with which to do it. She was 
a lover of the Old Book and read it in her 
sphere. 

Brother Rhoades has been a subscriber 
to the Firm Foundation ever since it be- 
gan to be published, whic hwas, I think, 
about 1884. He has also been a subscriber 
to the Apostolic I i a y  from its beginning. 
There were n host cf relatives and friends 
to mourn the departure of this good moth- 
cr  in Israel. 

The great confidence Brother Rhondes 
and the children had in the promises of 
God's Word was a great source of relief 
during the dark hours, and they have an 
abiding hope of meeting her in the eternal 
home of the soul. She has passed on. but 
her works are following, and they will be 
a great factor in the  lives of all who knew 
her. 

The writer has been intimately ac- 
quainted with the  family since long be- 
fore I obeyed the Gospel. My first efforts 
to preach were under the care of Brother 
Rhoades and others who were pillars in 
the church a t  Kempner, Texas. [I: owe 
much to the encouraging3vords and deeds 
of these good people which helped me to 
make what little success I have attained. 

For lack of room in our own church 
building a t  Graham. we secured the First 
Christian Church building in which to 
conduct the funeral service, and i t  was 
filled to i ts  utmost capacity. Brother Mo- 
line of the Christian Church and Brother 
John M. Rjce and Brother Oliff Ribble of 
the Church of Christ assisted in the serv- 
ices, all of whom were appreciated. 

I here say to all the loved ones, Sister 
Rhoades has Rone on t o  rest in the Sn- 
vior's love and presence, and ere long we 
can cross over the same dark river and 
rest. under the shade of the trees. May 
 god.'^ richest blessings be poured o u t  on 
you. and keep you safely until we all meet 
in the sweet home where death and sor- 
row never come. 

Your brother in Christ. 
J. N. COWAN. 

Hilda Laverne McFadden, 4-year-old 
daughter of Brother and Sister Alner hlc- 
'Fadden of Winters. Tesas. was buried in 
Fair View Cemetery at Winters. Novem- . . . . - - . 

ber 15, ,1932, after a short but severe-at- 

tack of diphtheria which physicians and 
friends were unable to  overcome. Quite a 
number of friends and acquaintances were 
present nt the funeral. She leaves behind 
father, "Brother Alner," our beloved 
young preacher, mother, three brothers 
and two sisters, to mourn her going. 

The writer undertook to speak the 
words of comfort and encouragement t o  
the bereaved a t  the grave-side. May we 
stritre t o  live so tha t  our eternal happiness 
will be ns sure as that  of our little ones 
who depart this life in their younger days. 

OSCAR BRANNON. 
Winters, Tesas. 

Brother George N. Lipe was born April 
23,1863, and passed on to  await the resur- 
rection morning, a t  his home in Concord, 
North Caroline, December 3,1932. He  was 
baptized into the  body of Christ, of which 
he remained a mmeber till death. Brother 
G. Mr. McDaniel of near Woodleaf, N. C., 
and Brother L. D. Campbell of near Clem- 
mans, N. C,, spoke a t  the funeral a t  his 
home, in the midst of sorrowing relatives 
a n  dfriends. Brother Lipe is  survived by 
his second wife and the following chil- 
dren: Joe Lipe and Mrs. Jim Tarlton of 
this city; Mrs. Pear1 Baker of Pennsyl- 
vania; G. R. Lipe of Detroit. Nich.; J. P. 
Lipe of Washington, D. C.; F. M. Lipe of 
New York City, and Mrs. Ida Rile of Rock 
Hill, South Carolina. 

WILLIS PARISH. 

Brother G.-W. Wolf was born July 9, 
1866, and died a t  Houston December 23, 
1032, after  an  illness which confined him 
to his bed for a period of about two years. 
He was preceded by his loving con~panion, 
Sister Wolf, who passed this life on April 
18, 1932, leavin ghinl confined to his bed. 
Brother Wolf is urvived by elevent chil- 
dren who are left to fight the battles of 
life. He obeyed the  gospel when a young 
man and devoted the major portion of his 
life since that  time in defending the  t ru th  
against all innovations, which t ruth  all 
who know him can testify. He has done 
much good by his loyal efforts in u~hold-  
ing the truth and eternity will only re- 
veal the much and lasting good that  came 
from his work, in the  laster's Vineyard. 

H. L. REED. 

What We Have-What We 
Need 

"We," I am using to  refer to Christian 
people of the prevent time. There was a 
time when the Gentile people were with- 
out God, Christ or hope (Eph. 2:12), but 
by the grace of God they were made right 
by the blood of the  cross. So, a t  this time, 
wc can say that  we have God, Christ and 
hope. 

Using necd in the sense of lack, we can 
say we do not need God, Christ, etc., for 
we havc, them. If one says he needs $100, 
we imply-he hasn't such-a sum. Thus, wc 
enumerate some of the blessings that  arc 
ours. As Creator all have God-one God. 
Through God's grace in t;hat He loved us 
so, we have Christ, a Savior. We may or 
may not need tha t  salvation, clepe~lding on 
whether we have i t  or not. Ife we have it, 
wc need to work it out. If ive do not haw 
i t  we surely necd it. %If we want salvntion, 
herc or hereafter, we need to meet condi- 
tions required of us by the God who loved 

us to the extent He gave his Son that  
whosoever believeth on Him should not 
perish but have everlasting life." If we do 
not. believe,. we need to believe. Belief is 
based on testimony; the testimony is not 
lacking for  God has given us ample testi- 
mony. Through His wonderful scheme of 
redemption, He provided means to  estab- 
lish and preserve the proofs for us and to 
us. God gave the  testimony to us. It was 
that  concerning Christ in which we have 
a Savior. I t  was through God sending 
Christ into the  world to  die on the cross, 
thus making atonement for  sins, that  sal- 
vation was offered to a dying world. 

Now, the sinner needs Christ, needs the 
gospel, needs fai th and salvation. He can 
never be saved unless he believes; he can 
never believe unless he  hears.. He must 
"call on the  name of the Lord," 

"How can they call on him in whom 
they have not believed? How can they be- 
lieve on him of whom they have not 
heard? How can they preach except they 
be sent?" (For?) No; the  "for" is not 
there (Romans 13:15). Dear reader, let 
me pause here to  sound a solemn warning. 
Do you count yourself a Christian? Do you 
have the privilege of a good congregation, 
where you may s i t  together with them in 
heavenly things? If so, you are  blessed in- 
deed, and it may be said "you have no 
need," but that  church needs to send (rid 
send for) the preacher that  they wl-D have 
not heard may hear;  may believe; may 
cal! on the name of the Lord; may be 
saved. On the  doing or not doing this 
much is at stake: You may save yotlrself 
and others. I know i t  needs to be done now. 

Aside from the Divine personnges: God, 
Christ and the  Holy Spirit that  animated 
the apostles, belief is the foundation of 
salvation and is  a condition. I t  can be in- 
creased; can be added to. Then, if wc be- 
lieve, we need to ndcl to i t ;  add to your 
faith, virtue; to virtue, knowledge ; to 
knowledge, temperance ; to temperance, 
patience ; to patience, Godliness ; to Godli- 
ness, brothcrly kindness; to brotherly 
kindness, charity. 

Now, hc tha t  has not added these Chris- 
tian graces, necds to do so. They who have 
added t.hem, hare  indeed been wise and 
are  near the  mark of perfection. God will 
give them abundant entrance into His - 
everlasting Kingdom. 

W. L. SHELNUTT. 

Second Coming of Christ 

All who believe the New Testament may 
know Matthcw 24:37, "And as wcrc the 
days of Noah so shall Ihc coming of the 
Son of man bc," This was Christ's owri 
version. Then how wcrc the days of Noah ? 
See Genesis 6 5-7. 

'We learn from this rcuding that  God 
destroyed man when he no longer would 
tolerate his wickedness; and Christ says 
His second coming will be as this was (2 
Thcss. 1 :7-9). I 

As it appears . our - present system . -  . of 
government has brokcn down; something 
clse must take its place. 

Would it not be grand should this be tk; 
second coming of Christ? And thcend  of 
this wicked, and corrupt false rule. 
Oh, how loyal wc ought to be to Him' 

\dl0 spoke as never man spokc. Lct us 
watch. Natthew 24 :42. 
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